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Rites Conducted 
A t Lazbuddie For 
W .S.M enefee,69
^ funeral services for Walter 
Scott Menefee. Si), of Lazbuddie, 
were conducted at 2 p.m. Tues
day in Lazbuddie Baptist Church.

Mr. Menefee died at 1:30 a.m. 
in Parmer County Hospital, Fri- 
ona, after a lengthy illness. He 
had farmed for many years in 
tLazbuddie community and for 
several years he served as Parm
er County Commissioner for his 
/, bcinet.

Mr. Menefee was born August 
30, 1880. in Collin County, Texas.

The Rev, C. K. Roberts, pastor 
of Mo: dags''e Biptist Mission. 
Lubbock off eH e 1 services,
assist'd bv the 11 v 11.11 Curry, 
pasor o f Ls/buld'e Ropt'st 
Church

Suiviv n's ar» M 
the horn 
§}rptis (
Mrs P at SymMbuquerque, N. 
M.; Mrs. Ju.-l Trei ier, La/.bud- 
die, and Mrs. Sam Long, Here
ford; two half h others, W. E. 
Linton, Greenville, and L. E. Lin
ton, Celeste; 11 grandchildren 
and 19 great-grandchildren.

Burial was in Muleshoe Ceme
tery under direction of Claborn 
Funeral Home, Friona.
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Chamber Directors Score Statesmen 
For Failure To A rt On Labor Scandal
Senators Ralph Yarborough aiu 

Lyndon Johnson, along with 
H-utse Speaker Sam Rayburn, 
were scored for their failure to 
take action on information di- 

.i:” 'I  s :o ef'c, rf vulged in investigation of labor 
a sm, J.s> S. M e’Ofee, boss scandals, in telegrams dis- 
- ': three daughters, patched from here Monday after-

Funeral Services 
In Plainview For 
J. E. Me Vicker, Sr.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at 4 p.m. Monday for John E. 
MeVieker, 71, longtime Plain- 
view grocerman, who died Sun- 

j day at Plainview Hospital after 
! suffering a heart attack Saturday 
night. t

Mr. MeVieker was born in 
Sommervell county, Texas, and 
moved with his parents to Plain- 
view, at an early age. He spent 
40 years in the grocery trade, and 
served overseas during World 
War I. Mr. MeVieker was a past 
commander of the American

tompton Infant 
Funeral Service 
Is September 2

Funeral services for Ernest 
Dwayne Compton, 20 day old son 
iM Mr. and Mrs. Charles Comp
ton o f Lubbock, were conducted 
Tuesday, September 2. in the 
chapel of the Franklin-Mallet j Legion Post at Plainview and a

oon by the directors of the 
Muleshoe Chamber of Commerce.

The wires were sent over the 
signatures of Chamber president 
Jack Morris and the 10 directors 
of the Chamber.

The telegram read: “Monday 
at a directors meeting of the 
Muleshoe Chambei of Commerce 
it was noted that you as our sen
ators and representatives have 
failed to raise your voices aginst 
the deplorable actions of labor 
bosses being uncovered daily by 
Senator McClellan’s committee.

“We believe it is our duty to 
ask that you take action to pro
tect the rights and freedom of 
honest (sic) working men now 
being violated by union bosses 
who are proven gangsters".

The group expressed the hope 
that in sending tl e wires they 
would set a prcced'-nt for other 
similar organizations to follow.

In other action, the directors 
gave their okay for plans to pub
lish a rural directory of Bailey 
county.
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BAILEY COUNTY SET AT 82,000 BALES

Early September Estimates Down 
From August But Record Still Seen
Early September estimates of 

the 1958 cotton crop production 
on the Texas High Plains still 
shows a record breaking poten
tial of more than 1,800,000 bales. 
Gains were reported in Bailey, 
Deaf Smith, Gaines, and Hockley 
counties, figured off irrigation 
acreage. Bailey county produc
tion estimate was upped 2,000 
bales to 82,000.

Funeral Home in Lubbock, by 
the Rev. Austin Stedman, educa
tional director of the Central Bap-

member of the VFW.
Services were conducted from 

First Methodist Church in Plain-
tist Church of Lubbock. Burial I view, where Mr. MeVieker was a 
was in the City of Lubbock Cem- • longtime member. Dr. J. H. Craw-
etery.

Ernest died September 1 at the 
West Texas Hospital in Lub- 
mHok, where he had been since 
his birth on August 12. Survivors 
other than his parents are his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Atchison of Muleshoe, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawson Compton 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Kaiser Rites 
Z e ld in  Clovis On 

August 29
Mrs. Theresa Kaiser, 92, wife 

of the late Peter Kaiser, passed 
away August 29 in a Pueblo, 
Colo., hospital.

A resident of the old Star 
Panch community for many 
Wars, and former resident of Clo
vis, Mrs. Kaiser was born in 
Toule, Germany, coming to this 
country at the age of 17 years.

She is survived by six chil
dren; Fred Kaiser of Terrace 
Park, Ohio; Theodore of Kansas 
City, Mo.; Mrs. Arthur Arbaugh, 
of Pueblo, Mrs. Marie Turner of 
Wichita, Kans.; Mrs. Susie Jesko 
of Farwell, and Mrs. Gus Priboth 
C Muleshoe.

Interment was in Mission of 
Memories Tuesday morning.

ford officiated, assisted by Re-- 
H. G. Lyons, pastor of the 
lege Heights Ban'-fist i’ ,ieh.

Survivors injclude wife; two 
sons, J. E.. jT ,  C‘ Jfuleslioe and 
George of tinview; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Hardy Carlisle of 
Plainview and Mrs. Brack Big

ot ' gers of Borger; two sisters, Mrs. 
Guy Bradley of O'Donnell and 
Mrs. W. E. Schaulls of Hooper, 
New; a brother, D. A. of Plain- 
view; his mother, Mrs. Mary Mc- 
Vicker of Plainview. and’ nine 

I grandcnildren.

I Patrons Warned To 
Heed Signals Near 
School Safety Area

School patrons were issued a 
warning this week by constable 
J. J. Redwine who patrols the 
area around Mary DeShazo ele
mentary school.

Constable Redwine said that 
patrons who persist in ignoring 
traffic signals and signs will not 
be warned again, but will receive 
tickets for each violation.

Redwine emphasized that there 
have been no accidents involving 
any of the children in his charge, 
and their safety is of paramount 
importance.

GOC Awards Made 
A t Banquet Held 
In Jones Home

Muleshoe Ground Observer 
Corps CE11B. met Saturday even
ing in the home of Owens Jones 
for the annual awards presenta
tion.

The group was honored by the 
attendance of Sgt. Moore of 
Plainview, Sgt. Gilbreath of Clo
vis, and the area supervisor, Sgt. j 
Doyle of Hereford.

Following a picnic supper, a j 
film, "23 Hour Alert” , was shown. : 

Members receivin'-' swards I 
were:
Training certificates and wings: 

Harvey and Marie Bass, Tootie 
Middlebrooks, L. S. and Dorothy 
Barron, Leland Dean, Frosty 
Jones, John Wilkins, Clara Lou 
Jones, Darrell Lancaster, Helen 
and J. R. Moore;

100 hour merit badges were re
ceived by Tootie Middlebrooks, 
Dudley Bristow, Bob Sanders, 
Owens Jones, Wayland Harris, C. 
O. Hail and Mrs. Katherine Sand-

u r n K i a d i u
SESAME TEST PLOTS such as this one, will be seen by 

those who attend the annual Sesarrt j field day and barbecue at 
Texas Sesame Growers plant here September 22.

— Journal Photo

Officers Investigate Two Accidents 
In Mulesho Y H fc i** In i. tst Week

Max Savage, 72, narrowly- 
escaped severe injury Tuesday 
afternoon when he lost control of 
his car on U. S. 84 at the Kings 
Grocery turnoff, and rammed in
to a stop sign and utility pole.

Officers said Savage was at
tempting to turn off the highway 
when the accident occurred. He 
lives near the site of the acci-

MRS. BOBO IS NAMED 
TO STATE COMMITTEE
Frank Moore, of Plainview, and 

Mrs. Pat Bobo, of Muleshoe, were 
named to the State Democratic 
Executive Committee for eSna- 
torial District 30. Appointment 
was made at the state Democrat
ic convention, held this week in 
San Antonio.

Sesame Growers To Hold Field Day, 
, Barbecue In M'shoe September 22

Seven Cases Set 
For Jury Trial 
On September 23

Nicholson Youth 
Faces Charges Of 
Murder In Affray

[ Leo Varn Nicholson, 17, was ar
raigned before Justice of Peace 
Joe Vaughn Monday morning on 
a charge of murder. Vaughn set 
bond at $10,000, and Nicholson 
was returned to Bailey county 
jail to await grand jury action at 
a later date.

Sheriff Dee Clements said 
Nicholson is accused of shooting 
and killing Arthur Junior Ray
burn, 15, Friday evening just be
fore 7 o'clock in the flats section 
of Muleshoe.

Clements said witnesses told 
several conflicting stories about I 
how the shooting happened. 
Nicholson volunteered to take a j 
polygrph (lie detector) test in 
Lubbock th e  coming Friday 
morning.

The dead youth was a shoe 
shine boy at Sanitary Barber I 
Shop.

He was shot through the chest I 
with a .25 caliber automatic pis- j 
tol, officers reported. Dr. L. T.

... , . , Green performed an autopsy and
dent. His car sustained consider- recovered the bullet which had

’ Estimates on production wpre 
pegged at 1,881.000 bales, down 
from the 1,909,000 bales estimat
ed August 1. The reduction is 
due to unfavorable conditions 
mostly on dryland in the south
ern counties where harvesting is 
already underway. Cotton there 
failed to receive sufficient mois
ture in August with resultant 
shedding and some boll worm 
damage.

The Lubbock Cotton Exchange 
estimated production of 1,843,000 
bales off a 20-county area on the 
Plains. While some counties lost 
in total production figures in the 
September estimate, others gain
ed.

Cotton officials report the area 
crop continues to mature satis

factorily and is opening In all 
counties, particularly the south
ern half and in dry areas.

The Lubbock classing office 
has already received about 200 
samples and the grades reported 
running about 85 percent white 
and 15 percent light spot with 
micronaire of 4.1 to 4.7.

Many farmers are talking 
about defoliating and stripping 
the entire crop. However, offi
cials at the Lubbock Experiment 
Station warn farmers to be sure 
cotton is ready for defoliating 
before defoliants are applied. De
foliating too early will cause im
mature fibers, low micronaire, re
duced yields and hurt the pres
ent potential of good quality and 
high yields.

Anniversary O f Methodism In Bailey 
County Observed A t Church Sunday

Rev. Raymond Van Zandt, pio
neer minister, delivered th e  
morning sermon Sunday at First 
Methodist Church in Muleshoe, 
commemorating the 50th anni
versary of Methodism in Bailey 
county.

Texas Sesame Growers, Inc., 
will play host here September 22 
for a field day and barbecue for 
the farmers of the area. Purpose 
of the event will bp to report the 
results on the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture's regional Sesame 
yield tests conducted here in co
operation with Texas Sesame

Sowers and to mark the open- 
g of a new milo storage ware

house and elevator which will 
add 200.000 bushels of grain 
storage capacity to the organiza
tion's High Plains plant.

Robert L. Parker, executive 
vice-president of Texas Sesame 
Growers, announced that the

field day will begin at 11 a.m. 
with an inspection of yield test 
plots consisting of 16 plantings 
of USDA's best or most promising 
varieties of Sesame for the High 
Plains. Dr. Murray Kinman and 
Dr. George W. Rivers of the Ex
periment Station of Texas A & M 
College will be on hand to ex
plain how the experiments are 
being conducted. Parker pointed 
out that these tests and those 
being made at Blossom, Texas, 
also in cooperation with Texas 
Sesame Growers, Inc., are the 
only tests of their kind in the 
United States .not being conduct
ed on an Experiment Station.

In addition to comparative 
yield, the scientists also are test
ing fertilizer, row spacing and 
plant spacing on the Texas Ses
ame Growers' Muleshoe plot.

Commissioners In 
Routine Meeting

Bailey County Commissioners 
Court met September 8 in a reg
ular, routine meeting. Principal 
business of the short meeting 
was to approve payment of war
rants 7031 through 7093.

The Court also approved pay- 
iw-nt of the following accounts: 
txx assessors office $125 for post
age; Wagnon Grocery, $5.05 gro
ceries for distitute family; Just
ice of Peace Joe Vaughn, $33 for | Sue Logan, junior, secretary and 
expenses; County Judges and 
Commissioners Association. $30 
for 1958 dues; $15 to E. A. Shep
ard for witness expense; $1.52 to 
Guaranty Abstract for expense 
in trial.

Mighty M Band 
Names Officers
The Muleshoe senior “ Mighty 

M" band elected Lyndall Flet
cher as president, in a business 
meeting held at the band hall 
Tuesday afternoon.

Other officers include Jeanell 
McGuire, senior, vice-president;

for
Also 272 individual strains 
sesame have been planted 
observation to determine their 
adaptability to High Plains 
growing conditions.

Among those who will have a 
part in the program will be J. K. 
Adams, County Agent of Bailey 
county, Albert Roach of Paris, 
Texas, president of Texas Sesa
me Growers, Inc., and Parker.

Parker said that an outstand
ing speaker from the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture will be 
chosen as guest speaker for the 
event.

The field day and barbecue 
will also give farmers an oppor
tunity to inspect Texas Sesame 
Growers’ second milo storage 
warehouse and elevator. The new 
unit has a capacity of 200.000 
bushels. It was built as an addi
tion to the organization’s com
plete modern seed processing 
plant and 195,000 bushel grain 
elevator.

This seed processing plant will 
be used to process a large part of 
the High Plains Sesame crop this 
year, as well as other seed and 
grain produced in the area, Park
er said.

At least seven cases were dock
eted for trial before Judge Glen 
Williams when county court con
venes here at 9:30 a.m., Septem
ber 23.

Cases set for trial include four 
charges of DWI, three of liquor 
violations, and possibly two for 
removal of mortgaged property. 

Jury List Drawn 
The venire list for the court 

session has been drawn, and in
clude the following names:

Mrs. Ralph Douglas, Jack 
i Hicks, C. C. Cunningham, Mrs. 

° f R. C. Everett, Mrs. John Hubbard, 
Mrs. F. A. Carter, Lewis Hender
son, E. W. Locker, Mrs. Clyde 
Henry, Eugene Black, David 
Wyer, R. I. Botkin, Buford Bates, 
Mrs. W. E. Young,

Frank D. Cox, G. C. Bristow, 
Lewis Embry, Mrs, Lloyd Pollard, 
Buford Hunt, Jack Bruns, B. A. 
Dalton, Mrs. W. M. Dudley. Ches
ter B. Setliff, and Ross Goodwin.

able damage, but Savage was 
released after being treated for 
cuts and bruises at Muleshoe 
Hospital.

Officers arrested five ' persons 
during the past week for inves
tigation, one for murder, one for 
theft, one for DWI and three for 
drunkeness.

Sheriff Dee Clements investi
gated an accident at 13th. and 
U. S. 81 Friday night after the 
football game.

Clements said a pickup truck 
stopped before making a turn 
and a car driven by Raymond 
Cabrera, 17, was rammed from 
behind by a car driven by Billy 
Joe Daugherty, 23, as both cars 
attempted to avoid hitting the 
pickup.

glanced off the spinal column 
and lodged in the right lung.

1741 Enrolled 
In Muleshoe 
Schools Now
Enrollment in Muleshoe schools 

reached 1741 pupils Tuesday 
afternoon, Superintendent Jerry 
Kirk announced.

Kirk said this is a record num
ber of enrollees for Muleshoe 
schools, and that the figure is 
expected to reach the 1800 mark 
during the peak of the harvest 
season later on.

Transient students are expect
ed to account for the increase 
during the harvest season.

Band Booster Club 
Meeting Tonight 
In H. S. Auditorium

The Muleshoe Band Boosters 
will hold their first meting of the 
current school y e a r  tonight 
(Thursday) at 7:30 in the high 
school auditorium.

Both the 60 piece junior high, 
and the 70 piece senior high 
bands will present musical pro
grams.

Officers of the Band Boosters 
for the current year, include Jim 
White, president: Mrs. W. T. 
Millen, vice-president; Mrs. Opal 
Boothe, secretary; and Mrs. Evins 
treasurer.

Projects for the club include 
the concession stands at Benny 
Douglass stadium, an d  th e  
band’s birthday calendar.

The Weather
Friday

High 
' 88

Low
64

Saturday 87 64
Sunday 88 63
Monday 80 64
Tuesday 81 64
Wednesday 86 63
Thursday 89 63

.52 Moisture.

Lovelady O ff To 
Alaska On Quest 
For Information
The possibility of opportunities 

are so great in the now largest 
state in the Union. Alaska, that 
even Texans are finding them | 
irresistible.

Karl Lovelady, Muleshoe at
torney left Monday evening for 
Gallup, N. M., where he will be 
joined by D. I. McFarland, a ge
ologist, for a trip to Juneau and 
Fairbanks, in the 49th state of 
Alaska.

The two men plan to spend 
about month in Alaska investi
gating the possibility of home
steading property, GI land pur
chases, mineral rights and other 
similar points of interest.

Karl has been corresponding 
with the governor-elect of the 
new state, and has gained con
siderable information from him 
as to what the pair may expect 
to find upon reaching Juneau, 
the state capitol.

Mr. McFarland is Mrs. A. J. 
Gardner’s brother-in-law.

A number of other special
guests were introduced at the 
morning service.

Approximately 450 persons re
turned to the church lawn after 
services, bringing food, and en
joyed "dinner on the ground” be
neath a large tent erected for 
the occasion.

The anniversary celebration 
was homecoming fo r  former 
members, and a large number of 
former residents were present.

Rev. Edwin Hall, pastor of the 
church, expressed his satisfaction 
with the celebration, and the 
hope that an annual homecom
ing service could be instituted as 
a church tradition.

State Line Butane 
Cooperative Sets 
Annual Meet Date

The annual meeting of State 
Line Butane Cooperative Associ
ation has been scheduled for 
September 18 at 8 p.m., in the 
Three Way high school auditor
ium, manager George Tompkins 
has announced.

The meeting will feature the 
election of directors, a report by 
the auditor, and free refresh
ments.

All stockholders and other in
terested persons are invited to at
tend.

Farmers Urged To 
Keep Poor Quality 
From Truck Trade

"The people o f  Muleshoe 
should feel that this is their 
plant, and they should take pride 
in it, and interest in its opera
tion” , Travis Jennings, manager 
of the Muleshoe Cooperative 
Growers vegetable shed said this 
week, as operation of the shed 
began to pick up.

Jennings emphasized that farm
ers who sell produce from their 
fields to truckers, are jeojardiz- 
ing the market for everyone in 
the area. Many truckers, Jen
nings said, have no scruples 
about selling ungraded produce 
which causes a bad impression 
in other markets of Muleshoe 
vegetables.

Many truckers will sell un
graded and low grade, poorly
packed vegetables as being typl- 
cal of what the Muleshoe’ area 
produces. Culls are even passed 
off as good merchandise in some
areas.

Practices such as these, the 
shed manager points out, create 
the wrong impression about 
Muleshoe and Muleshoe vege-
tables.

If we are to build up a repu* 
tation for producing and ship- 
ping quality vegetables, we must 
have the cooperation of farmers 

matter,” Jennings con-in this 
eluded.

treasurer; Pat Barnett, also a 
junior, as Student Council Rep
resentative. Jack Roubinek, a 
junior student, Ls parliamentar
ian, and Alva Lee Shofner, sen
ior, is reporter.

MARKETS
Barley 
Wheat 
Rye 
Oats . 
MUo

$1.70
S1.61
S1.40
$1.44
$1.60

T
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THE MIGHTY 'M' BAND made an 

as the band performed the MHS Alma Mater
initial appearance Friday night during the Clovis-Muleshoe football game. This scene we. A i ~rn*™a
later. The band is undar the direction of Paul Summorsgill. W* ' ®ur,n9 half tlm. activity

“ ^ 0urn*l Phot?
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M a t
Eubanks Home Is 
Scene of Shower 
For Miss Donaldson
The home of Mrs. J. T. Eu

banks was beautifully decorated 
in red and white for the bridal 
shower of Linda Donaldson Mon
day afternoon. Linda, bride-elect 
of Bill Steguallde. is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lauras- 
ter.

Hostesses for the shower were 
Mines. T. I! Smallwood. Roy 
Atchison. D. M. Marrow. Jim 
Shafer. F. L. iJackie) Brown, J. 
C. Shanks. R. L Kimbrough. Paul 
Robinson. Finis Kimbrough, and 
Eubanks.

About 40 guests were register
ed b> Mary Marrow. Punch, 
small white cakes toppe I with 
red rases and red and white 
mints were served by Beverley 
Smith. Coreta Watkins. Judy 
Brown, and Karen Smallwood. A 
red and white floral arrangement 
enhanced the bride's table which 
was coVerel with a white import
ed Irish linen cloth. T ic  crystal 
and silver appointments com
pleted the table decor. Other red 
and white floral arrangements 
complimented the Eubanks home.

Tiie many lovely gifts, includ
ing an electric mixer a gif' from 
the hostesses, were displayed by 
Penny Grusendorf and Marilyn 
Aduddell.
Out-of-town guests were Mmes 

Floyd Gray. A. D. Adams, and 
Elmer Gray, all of Olton. and 
Mrs. L. B Gray, grandmother of 
the honoree. from Sundown.

7 N e w s  FOR W o m e n
r ~ m-

Is Your Name

B E T T Y
It your name appears 

above, you can get 
any service at

WELLBORN'S
Beauty Shop
for HALF PRICE

this week only

Phone 6130 for Appointment

Engagement Is 
Being Announced
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Roberts an 

nounee the engagement and ap 
preaching marriage of their' 
daughter. Ruth L. Schafer, to Mr. 
Charles Haight.

Tiie wedding has been set for 
Friday. September 19. in Ros
well. Mr. Haight is serving in the 
Air Force at Roswell, and the 
couple will make their home 
there.

Wills Discussed 
At Club Meeting

Dobb's
M eat

South of Barrett Packing 
Shads, off Sudan Hi-way

RebekahLodge 114 
Met Tuesday Nite
Muleshoe Rehekali Lodge 114 

met Tuesday night with Noble 
Grand Lucille Gross presiding 
an I 13 members present.

Clara Collins was installed as 
Warden by the district deputy. 
Fern Davis. Mary Thomas drew 
the door prize.

An invitation was received to 
attend the Needmore l o d g e  
school of instruction September 
30.

Mrs. Guy Walker was hostess 
to the Blackwater Valley HD 
.̂Club Tuesday, September 2. Jack 
Young, county attorney, gave a 
talk to the club on wills.

Refreshments w ere served to , 
Mmes. Walker. Jake Sligar. Bill 
A> lesworth, Charles Glover. Har- 
riette Jackson, agent, and Paul 
Durrett, a visitor.

Next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Joe Durrett Tues
day, September 16. 2 p.m.
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Garden Wedding Unites Miss West and 
A 3 c Mickey Max Pierce Friday Evening

i u

Mrs. Winona Davis 
Hostess To Nurse 
Class At Dinner

Los Plano Club 
Hears Slemmons 
On News Events
Senn Slemmons. manager of 

Muleshoe Chamber of Commerce 
was guest speaker at the Tues
day night meeting of Los Pianos 
Study Club in the home of An
nette Johnson.

Slemmons spoke on the themp 
of current events. His talk was 
entitled "News of the day”.

The ellib members set October 
IT as the date for their annual 
Mexican supper. It will he served 
prior to tMe Muleshoe-Olton foot
ball game.

Mrs. Winona Davis was hostess 
to a dinner at Leigon's Cafe Mon- 

1 day night. September 1. eelebrat- 
■ ing the completion of the License 
Vocational Nurses course of 

! which she was the Instructor. 
This class was rated second at 

j  Urn State Board Examination.
Those in attendance at the din- 

1 ner were Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
I Bristow, Mildred Glpnn. Elaine 
Mills, Vernice Garth. Naomi Tal
ley. Carmell Nolen. Geneva Lem
ons. and Winona Davis.

Those unable to attend were 
Fern Brewer. Tommie San lets, 
and Bettv Pruitt.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to each 
and every one of our friends and 
neighbors who were so helpful 
in our recent bereavement.

For the beautiful flowers, to 
those who brought food, and to 
those who helped serve it. Also 
for vour kind expressions of sym
pathy.

The family of
• Mrs. Theresa Kaiser

ltp.

Wenner Family 
Reunion Held
The Wenner family reunion! 

was held in the home of Mr. and [ 
Mrs. Ancel Ashford on Septem
ber 7.

Those attending were: Mrs. F. 
L. Wenner, Muleshoe; Ralph 
Wenner, San Diego, Calif.; Rev 
and Mrs. E. L. Merriott, Dalhart; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wennei 
and children. Hub;

Mr. and Mrs. Delter Wenner. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reaford Wenner 
and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Ancel 
Ashford and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Merriott and son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Merriott, and | 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Waters of Am
arillo. Also, Mrs. Rutheart of 
Canyon.

««

MR. AND MRS. MICKEY MAX PIERCE

Announcing the association of . . .

Dr. James E. Fite, surgeon, D.O.
with

Muleshoe Hospital and Clinic
M E A T
Retail Sales

- A T -

Wholesale Prices

LB.
T-Bone Steak 65c

LB.
Cutlets ...........   75c

LB.
Pork Chops 60c

LB.
Round Steak 75c

CURED HAM LB.
Whole .............  50c
Sliced................  60c

Fresh Beef L
Livor ........................30

Beef L
Ribs .......................  3<

Chuck or Arm l
Roast .....................  4;

Pork Shoulder l
Steak .................  5(

Before an archway of greenery | 
and silver wedding bells. Miss 
Sharon Kay West became the; 
bride of A 3c Mickey Max Pierce, 
on the lawn of her parents home 1 
at 909 East Fig, Muleshoe last 
Friday evening at 6 o’clock.

The double-ring ceremony was j 
performed by the bride's grand
father, Rev. j. F. West, of Wayne, 
Ok la.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. West while the bride
groom is the sn of Mr. and Mrs.

GRAIN •  GRAIN •  GRAIN
A new 800,000 bushel elevator with fast handling 
equipment including Semi-lift will be ready to han
dle your 1958 milo and other feedgrains. Buyers for 
cattle feeders so can use white or mixed grain, also 
barley.

If storage is desired will be able to give FEDERAL ware
house receipts the day of delivery.

FEEDERS GRAIN INC.
located at

Sudan Livestock & Feeding Co. Pens 
Sudan, Texas

Phone No. 3752 P. O. Box 266

/
f -

HOMOGfNUfO 
G/MDf 4 M /IK

LaVon Copley ■ —  
Crowns New Queen 
Of FB District 2
Saturday. Miss LaVon Copley, 

the 1957-58 District II Farm Bu
reau queen, crowned Miss Caro
lyn Aldridge as the new queen 
of District II for the coming year. 
Nine contestants vied for the 
queens title in Lubbock when 
the contest was held at KCBD- 
TV.

Miss Aldridge is the 18-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Aldridge, Tahoka. Runner- 
up was Miss Narisue Burleson of 
Floydada.

Others in the contest were: 
Nan Johnson. Bailey County; 
Nan Allison. Lamb County; Ma
bel De Baeea. Hale County; Ben- 
jalyn Rousser. Swisher County; 
Sharon Westmoreland. Hockley 
County, and Cornetta Burgett. 
Lubbock County.

The new queen will receive a I 
trip to Corpus ChrLsti in Novem
ber in order to compete for the 
title of Texas Farm Bureau- 
Queen. The contestants must be | 
daughters or sisters of Farm Bu- ' 
reau members. They are judged 
on poise, personality, and appear
ance.

, S. H. Pierce, all of Muleshoe.
Tlte bride, who was given in 

I marriage by her father, wore a 
white lace over taffeta street 

j length dress with v-neck and 
I tapered waist, with elbow length 
sleeves. She carried an arrange
ment of pink carnations.

A reception followed the cere- 
' mony, with Viable Howard. Na- 
j omi Owens S'bdv Virgin la Merrell 
I assisting in the courtesies.

Following a wedding trip, the 
I couple will be at home at Pensa- ! Kave the council report, 
cola. Fla., where he is stationed : Mrs. Gladys Haley led 
at Elgin AFB.

Mr. Freeman And 
Mrs. Baker Wed
Mrs. Colleen Baker and Mr. 

James L. Freeman were married 
Saturday evening. September 6. 
in a double-ring ceremony per
formed in the parsonage of the 
Church of Christ here by W. L. 
Tittle, minister. Members of the 
family were in attendance.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
, Mrs. Tom Morgan, of Muleshoe, 
and Mr. Freeman is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Freeman, of 
Floydada.

Mrs. Freeman is employed in 
the office of Fry & Cox Bros., and 
Mr. Freeman is a member of the 
Texas Highway Patrol, stationed 
in Muleshoe. They will make 
'heir home here.

PV Club Will Do 
Dresden Painting
The Pleasant Valley HD Club 

met Thursday, September 4 in 
the home of Mrs. Ruth Robbins 
with Mrs. Loretta Gregory as co- 
hostess.

A game was led by the hostess 
for opening exercise. Then roll 
call was answered by naming 
an unnecessary item carried in 
the purse.

Mrs. Robbins presided over the 
business meeting. The club voted 
to do some dresdon painting in 
October. Also plans were . made 
to sell Christmas cards again 
this \ear. Mrs. Mildred Kendrick

Second Round In 
Ladies Tourney 
Begins Thursday
The second round of matched 

play got underway today (Thurs
day) at Morton Golf Club for 
the annual High Plains Womens 
golf tournament.

In the championship flight 
Lou Hardy meets Lillian W il
liamson; Ruby Hart meets Wan
da Hardy.

First flight matches include 
Marie White-Melba Kelly, Eunice 

| Evans and Ruth Malone.
Second flight: Gladys Jones 

and Virgie McIntyre, and Katie 
Vann and Marge Northeutt.

Third flight: Nona Blake Doug
lass vs. Lois Lenau, and Shirley 
Tarver vs. Marie Lenau.

Charity suffered.is kind: c h a r ity  eBTi.th w t ,
charity vaunteth not it8f  '- 
not puffed up.— O  L o r l*  
thians 13. 4.)

The real meaning of chart 7 
is a deep and true love of one a 
fellow men: this includes an 
abiding understanding of an 
sympathy for their fault* and 
failings as ire realize our own
__and it means humility, and
gratitude to God for the power 
and privilege of helping some
one in spiritual, mental or phy
sical need.

GET all your 
and Needs at 
Journal.

Sitool Supplied 
The Muleshoe

WSCS Circles Begin Septem ber Meeings 
With New Series of Study M aterials
The first September meeting i by Mrs. W. D. Moore and Mrs. O. 

Tuesday saw all three circles of N. Jennings in an introduction tuA- 
the Woman's Society of Chris- the study on "The Middle East” , 
tian Service of First Methodist Mrs. Dean Bishop led the closing 
Church opening studies. prayer. Ten members were pres-

Esther Circle met in the home ent. 
of Mrs. David Anderson to hear Mrs. Don Summrow was elect- 
Mrs. Edwins begin the study on j  ed secretary of Alpha Circle, re- 
“Undcrstanding Other Cultures” , placing Mrs. Clifford Mardis, re- 
A round table discussion follow- j  signed.
ed. with Mrs. Anderson closing Mrs. Paul Summersgill and 
the meeting with prayer. The Mrs. David Stovall led the group 
group will meet again on Sep-1 in the opening of their study on^ 
tember 23rd at the church, where ! Christian Concern for North
they will go in a group to the 
home of Mrs. Eugene Black for 
their meeting.

Mrs. Brick Whitt was program

American Neighbors. Mrs. Hilbert 
Wisian brought a devotional. 
Elected secretary' for the study 
was Mrs. Jimmy Small.

leader at the 2:30 meeting in the Mrs. Summrow served refresh- 
Youth Chapel of the Mary and ments to seven members and a 
Martha Circle. She was assisted! guest. Mrs. Robert Hooten.

Eyes famYfrxed

BLACK
Glasses Fitted

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
A. J. Black ,O.D.

Glasses Af a Reasonable Cost
Office Hours: 113 West 1st St
9:00 to 5:00 Phone 3280
Sat.. 9:00 to 1:00 Muleshoe, Texas

Friendship Class 
Luncheon Held In 
Jack Cox Home
The members of Friendship 

class of First Baptist church en
joyed a covered dish luncheon 
September 4 in the lovely new 
home of Mrs. Jack Cox.

Mrs. Cecil Tate presided over 
a short business session. Roll 
call was answered with a scrip
ture verse or thought for the day. 
Devotional was given by Mrs. C. 
M. King.

Installation of officers will be I 
October 2 at Leigons.
Fifteen members and one guest 

Mrs. I. M. Williams, were pres
ent.

two
games for recreation and then 
the meeting was turned over to 
Mrs. Vera Barnett for tile pro
gram. She gave a demonstration 
on making pin cushions. Mrs. 
Robbins gave a talk on salads 
and then served three different 
salads which she had prepared.

The hostess gift was won by 
Mrs. Mildred Stewart.

Ladies present were Mmes. 
Vera Barnett. Lena Taylor. Glen
da Halo\\ Mildred Stewart. Poni 
McMinn, Mildred Kendricks. Jo 
Meeks and the hostesses.

The next meeting will be 
Thursday. September 17 at 2:30 
p.m.. at the community center. 
The HD Agent will be present at 
that time wj^h a program on 
freezing.

No Money Down, 36 Months To Pay

Install new bathroom complete with all fixtures, 

or install new fixtures in your old bathroom.

LAMBERT PLUMBING C O .
On the Square Phone 6149 Muleshoe

T n A V E L
THE

H O SP IT A L IT Y
ROUTE

COAST TO 
COAST

ADDING MACHINE paper all 
standard widths. Visit The Journ
al for your office needs.

CLOSING OUT
All '58

CARS & PICKUPS

C & H Chevrolet Co.
MULESHOE

FOR YOUR PRESCRIPTION TO BE

-FILLED RIGHT-
—  HAVE THEM FILLED BY —

DAMRON REXAIL 
DRUG STORE

WE FILL ANY DOCTORS PRESCRIPTION
THE MOST COMPLETE PRESCRIPTfON 

DEPARTMENT IN WEST TEXAS
Muleshoe Phon* 2100

.  ®|ADl a

J M W ;  *
t e :  Milk

W X ‘ r

the transit- proved leader in leveling accuracy

S P E E O U N E +
Automatic Leveler Plane

WE ALL SH OULD BE 
THANKFUL W E  HAVE 
fcOMETHING- T O  B E  

THANKFUL FOR. S

Be thanklul that you can 
make certain you have the 
right insurance NOW! Don't 
take chances of a financial 
loss, when you can insure.

%eps You f e h

NEW C-126D SCRAPE-A-PLANE
S u n t y ln ,  Instrum ents Is )) Ih .  tacts:

In recent comparison demonstrations, llie SPEED
LINE C-126D Scrape-A-PIane outperformed other 
levelers and planes every time! The secret’s in the 
spring equalization action that allows the bucket to 
adjust the rear wheels to the proper level, regardless 
of the position of the front fulcrum.

LAND PLANING > FLOATING • SMOOTHING

And there’s the economy and speed to consider, too. 
The relatively light C-126D requires a minimum of 
time, horsepower and fuel to do the job. In 8' and 
10’ models; dual hook-up to make 17' and 21' 
levelers.

Phone 3660

BUCKSCRAPING • BUILDING BORDERS

FR Y  & C  O X B R O S.
Your One- Sto p Farm Service

; I

MuAj»hoe
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WHERE MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUYING AND SELLING!
Page 4, THE MULESHOE JOURNAL, Thursday, Sept. I I .  1958

Want Ads
KATES: Minimum charge ... 50c
1 time, per weed ..... .....—  3c
2 times, per word ............... 5c
3 times, per word...... ........7c
4 times, per word .............9c

2c per word each additional time. 
All Card ot Thanks S1X0

1. Personals
WANTED: Sewing, alterations 
and button holes. Mrs. Carl Case, 
*19 W. Ave. E. 1-15-tfc.
1 SERVICE all Kirby Vacuums. I 
replace brush rolls, belts, bags, 
motor brushes and all parts. Kir
by Sales and Sen.’ice. Mrs. Dale 
Buhrman, Muleshoe, Rt. 1, Box 
191. 1-11-tfc.

FINISH High School or grade 
school at home, spare time. 
Books furnished. Diplomas award
ed. Start where you left school. 
Write Columbia School, Box 1514, 
Lubbock. 4 -3-4-tfc.

FOR SALE: A cornet, almost new, 
*65. Eddie I^ne Real Estate, 
Phone 4390. 1-34 tfc.

FOR SALE: V. M. Hi-Fi Stereo 
Tape Recorder. Call 7853 after 
6:00 p.m. 1-35 tfc.

PLACE your orders now for your 
personalized Christmas cards. 
Also boxed cards and gifts for 
all occasions. Lora Brown, Rt. 3. 
Box 30, Muleshoe, or call YO 5 
3377. l-36-6tc.

WANTED: Used flute. Must be 
In good condition. Dial 5951 after 
6 p.m. 1-37-ltp.

FOR SALE: Canning tomatoes 
and Blackeyed Peas. SI .00 a 
bushel and you pick them. 9 mi 
on FM 1760. Dial 6264. Ernest 
McNatt. l-37-2tp

FOR RENT: 
extra nice. 
3375.

3 rooms and bath, 
1306 Ave .B, Dial 

5-37-tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, adults only. Dial 8120, 323 
Ave. E. 5-37-2tc.

FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
apartment with bills paid. 410 W. 
2nd., Dial 7870. 5-37 tfc.

6. Rooms For Rent—
FOR RENT: Bedroom with kit
chen privileges to lady. Mrs. S. P. 
Phipps, 220 W. 10th., Phone 5599.

6 35-2tc.

... 7. Wanted To Rent
WANTED: Would like to rent U 
to *s section of irrigated land. 
Have equipment and experience. 
Write Bobby Hudson, Rt. 2, Mule
shoe, or see 4 mi. north of Prog- 
rU I 7-37-2lp.

8. Real Estate tor Sale

Lots!
60 Ft. Lots In The

COUNTRY CLUB ADDITION
For your future home or invest

ment. S25 down, $10 per month 
Also lots in the colored addition.

Small tracts, 5, 10, 20, 40 acres 
available.

80 Acres, $27,500.
3 bedroom home for Rent or for 

Sale.
Listings Appreciated. See—

D. L . MORRISON
—  OR _

EUGENE BUHRMAN
121 Ave. C, Phone 8449

8-36-tfc.

LUBBOCK INCOME PROPER
TY, $330 Monthly to trade for 
good irrigated farm and min
erals northwest of Muleshoe.

i Five clean, well furnished 
three room and bath apartments. 
Carpeted, almost new range's. 
Near Tech, Lubbock High, junior 
and grade schools. One block to 
bus. Near shopping and .super 
markets.

•  Large lot. beautifully land
scaped. brick terrace, concrete 
drive, off street parking for. five 
:ars. 8 ft. block fence. Large 
storage room.

Can be used as 3 bedroom and 
2 bath home separate from three 
apartment rentals.

— Phone —
MR. RAY

Muleshoe Courts. Sunday 
Or Call Lubbock. PO 5-9673

37 -3tc.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 70 acres 
raw sandy land, new 8-in. pump, 
motor and sprinkler. 3 miles 
Muleshoe. $13,800, $5,500 cash. 
80 acres, 10 ml. east Muleshoe on 
Highway 70, l 1- north. Lays per- 
90, 14 ft. cut combine. Phone 
feet, the best. 8-in. pump, con- 
■rete pipe, use no ditches, good 
improvements, $31,800. $25,000
;ash. L. B. Peugh. Rt. 1, Mule 
shoe, Texas, Dial YO 5-3495.

8 36 4tp.

LANE’S LISTINGS

IRRIGATED FARMS AND 
DRY LAND

•  160 acres, good 10 in. well on 
butane. 6 room huse. 63 acres 
of cotton. Rented for 1959. A real 
buy at $210 per acre, $10,600 loan.

•  136 A., 10 in. well. 29 acres 
cotton. Well located. A  good buy 
at $175 per acre, good loan.

•  250 A., with a 10 in. well. If 
you are looking for some land 
to move your dry land cotton on 
you might see this. Priced to sell.

•  610 acres dry land. 200 acres 
in cultivation. Good cotton allot
ment. A good buy at $50 per acre, 
or will trade on an irrigated 160 
acres.

CITY PROPERTY
•  New 2-bed room home, well 

located. Priced to sell at $5,000.
•  21 ft. House Trailer. Good 

condition, price $750.
•  Well located residential lots 

and business lots, or will build 
home or business building.

Resident and Farm Loans

EDDIE LANE REAL ESTATE 
Phone 4390

James B. Glaze, Salesman 
Phone 3069

WOULD LIKE to trade house in 
Lubbock for dry land or other 
property in this area. If interest
ed call 3366 after 6 p.m. Colleen 
Baker, Rt. 2, Muleshoe, Texas.

8 33 tfc.

L O A N S

FOR SALE: 160 A., 10-in. well. 5 
years old. 5 room house, pressure 
pump, 10 A. cotton. Make own 
terms. Possession anytime. Cal\ 
IV 6-9056 before 8:30 or after 
6:30. 8 36 2tp.

EXCELLENT, efficient and 
economical, that"s Blue Lustre 
carpet and unholstery cleaner. 
St. Clair’s. 1-37-ltc.

MULESHOE TYPEWRITER CO. 
Sales — Rentals — Repair. 516 
Ave. E, Dial 6510. l-37-52c.

Help Wanted—
WANTED: Housekeeper for work 
In Lubbock. Call 2270 in Mule
shoe. 3-35-tfc.

DEALER WANTED: 200 farm 
home necessities. Medicines, vit
amins, spices, foods, toiletry pro
ducts, etc., well known in Bailey 
county. For particulars see R. E. 
Wright, 961 W. 3rd. St.. Little- 
field, or write Rawleigh’s, Dept. 
TX H-270-142, Memphis, Tenn.

3-35-5tp.

IF YOU are interested in better
ing yourself and family finan
cially, we have an opening in 
Muleshoe and vicinity, either 
part or full time, that we know 
can earn from $100 to $300 week
ly for the right man. This is a 
selling job, selling a product 
used in evpry home and is ac
cepted and known the world over. 
While selling experience w mid 
be helpful it is not necessary, 
since we train you to sell our 
products right in your home 
town. If interested write, giving 
qualifications, age, selling ex
perience, education, family re
sponsibilities. Write today. F. R 
Ward, 1814 Virginia Ave., Ama
rillo, Texas. 3 33 tfc.

DAVE AYLESWORTH & CO. We 
have a buyer for 320 acres in 
Bailey County. Irrigated with 
small improvements. Must be 
good, level, and have cotton al
lotment. Office Phone 5290, home 
8534. 8-34 tfc.

MR. FARMER-
Would you be interested in 

selling your farm. If so write or 
call us collect.
WE HAVE BUYERS AND NEED 

LISTINGS.

A. L. Faubion Agency
1006-13th. St, Lubbock. Texas 

Phone PO 3 0467
8 36-4tc.

WOULD LIKE to trade 12 acres 
of land, located between Fort 
Worth and Mansfield, for prop 
erty in Bailey County or would 
sell. Contact Grover Tapp at Jun
ior High School or call 5100 be
tween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 8-35-tfe.

See Us For Any Kind of Rea1 
Estate Loan That You Are In 
Need Of—
Can Almost Guarantee You The 

Amount of Farm Loan You 
Need

—  Direct Agent For —  
KANSAS CITY LIFE INS. CO.

L. S. BARRON
At Bailey County Abstract Co.

FOR SALE: Massey-Harris Self 
Propel Combine. Equipped with 
maizp attachments. Only $12.00. 
Charles Moser, Dial 4010, Mule
shoe. 10-37-4tp.

FOR SALE: 14 ft. Massey-Harris 
Self Propel No. 27. Ready to go 
to field, $1700. Phone 3321, Su 
dan. 10-37-2tp.

FOR SALE: Two row LHC Binder 
7 mi! north on Friona highway. 
Bob McGee. 10-36-3tp.

FOR SALE:* Nearly new tall 2 
row IHC hinder. Cut less than 50 
acres, always shedded. Hartwell 
Machinery Co., Bovina, Texas.

10 36-2tc.

WE PAY hignest cash price for 
your JUNK IRON. W e s t e r n  
Wrecking Co. Clovis highway. 
Muleshoe, Phone 4869. 16-5-tfc.

FOR SALE: $5 head of hogs, in
cluding shoats, piggy sows and 
2 males. Guy Edwards, 1 Q ml. 
east Plainview highway, 1 mile 
north, >i mi. south Priboth Roller 
Rink. 18-37-tfc

FOR SALE: Win Tex Hailes 
Seed. L. V. Kolar, 3rd house 
north of Blondie Puckett Store.

18-37-2tp.

FOR SALE: High quality Texas 
certified Concho wheat seed 
Cleaned and bagged and tagged 
$4.50 hundred. Contact E. T. Ford 
YO 5 3168 or Rufus Gilbreath Ele
vator. 18-35*5tc.

FOR SALE: Texas Certified Con
cho Wheat Seed. High germina
tion. Jackie Brown, 10 mi. north 
Muleshoe. Phone YO 5-3357.

18 36 4tp

FOR SALE: Windmill and tower 
Redwood storage tank and tower 
One metal storage tank. Heath 
ington Lbr. Co. Phone 7970.

10 5-tfc.

IRRIGATION PUMPS on rental 
basis. We maintain. You pay only 
one yearly payment, witieh is 
fully deductible. Box 5305, Lttb 
bock, Texas. 10-16-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 row binder in good 
condition, ready to go. Troy 
Aotkinson, Phone 3374.

10 35-3tp.

FOR SALE: One ‘56 I. H. Corn 
Picker. Also a hydraulic dump 
trailer, useable for grain or corn. 
Phone YO 5-3467, Melvin Bock.

10-35-3tp.

FOR SALE: Certified Concho and 
Crockett wheat seed, cleaned 
treated and sacked. Some in hulk 
not cleaned. Phone Lillie Wuer 
flein, YO 5-3457. 18-36-2tc.

STARK BROS. NURSERIES
Everything Fully Guaranteed
Hurry friends, with your orders 

for fall plantings. Early orders 
mean early shipments.

It is impossible for me to see 
you all unless you help. A postal 
card or phone call will bring me 
to you. or a personal call at my 
home before 1(1 a m. or after 5 
p.m. Service available 7 days a 
week. Please give your full add 
ress.

E. H. KENNEDY 
221 W. 5th. Box 372
Pho. 5480—8120 Muleshoe, Tex

FOR SALE: Children’s clothing 
Shop. Would take some trade. 
Bargain if quick sale. Reason for 
sale, owners health failed. Box 
245, Muleshoe. 8-35-2tp.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: For late 
model car. A 50x140 ft. lot in 
Highland Addition of Muleshoe. 
Phone 5302. 8-36-4t.p

FOR SALE: Good used upright 
Cable piano. 2'ii ml. W. Need- 
more, 2% south. J. R. Carter, 
Phone WH 6-2231. 3tp.

WANTED: Beautician. Apply
Muleshoe Beauty Salon, Dial 
4750 or 2383. 3-37-tfc.

WANTED: Bookkeeper for Fair- 
view Gin. Male or female. Con
tact manager at gin. 3-37-2tc.

OPPORTUNITY UNLIMITED

Thousands of women serving 
local territories are adding to 
family income as Avon Repre
sentatives. We train you to start 
earning at once. Write P O. Box 
935, Lubbock, Texas. 3-37-3te.

4 Houses for Rent
FOR RENT: 4 room and bath 
house. J. A. McGee Real Estate.

4-34 tfc.

FOR RENT: Three room and 
bath house on Friona highway, 
below Drive-In. Phone $596.

4-35-tfc.

•  22 acres, on highway, with 
wonderful development possibil
ities. Tourist Court site, truck 
stop station, feed lot location 
vegetable garden spot, chicken 
ranch, good hog ranch and 
many other possibilities, and this 
place is priced to sell. See this 
level tract of land and you will 
agree.

•  78 acres, level for flood irri
gation. 10” well, 7 room house, 
small barn and this place is all 
in alfalfa except the 20 acre cot 
ton allotment. See this place, % 
mile west of YL church on pave 
ment. Want to trade this in on a 
160 or a 320 acre farm.

•  200 acres on highway. 2-8’ 
wells, 5 room house, pressure 
water pump, small barn. I will 
say that this is as good a tract 
of land as you will find in these 
parts. 51 acres cotton allotment. 
Now you can buy this place with 
only 29% down, balance good 
terms. Priced below the market 
for a quick sale.

•  We have several 80 arre 
tracts that we would like to 
show you and the price signed 
by the owner.

•  596 acre stock farm, located 
3!4 miles north of Bokehito, 
Okla. This is a well improved 
place for a small stock farm 
and the owner must sell for rea 
son of health.

The Clyde A. Bray Agency
H. O. Barbour Mrs. Bray

Salesman Saleslady
Phene 2820

REAL ESTATE
OPPORTUNITIES

’ 400 acres, two 8-in. wells, 
natural gas. Good cotton allot
ment, Parmer county. Small 
down payment, good terms.

* 320 acres good land. North
east of Friona, 2-8 in. wells, na
tural gas. Price, $260 A., 29% 
down.

’ 160 A., one 10 in. well. 63 A. 
cotton. This is a good buy.

* 60 acres, close in. 10 in. well, 
small house. $21,000.

* 80 acres. 23 A  cotton. 10 in. 
well, good condition, $25,000.

* Some good small tracts close 
in.

City Property
“ Some 2-bedroom homes that 

are good buys. See me for your 
new home in, Richland Hills Ad
dition.

* We will build anything you 
desire. Large or small if it meets 
FHA specifications.

* Have buyers for good 160’s, 
irigated and dryland.

If You want to Sell See Me 
Listings Appreciated 

ED HICKS
Office In Pool Ins. Bldg.

10 Farm Equip. For Sale
FOR SALE: 2-row LHC row bind
er, good shape. Also 10 ft. IHC 
platform broadcast binder. Will 
sell worth the money. Tom L. 
Smith, Rt. 2, Muleshoe. 10-34-3tc.

USED IRRIGATION PUMPS at 
Bargain prices. We have a selec
tion large enough to fit your well 
exactly. Box 5305, Lubbock.

10-16 tfc.

FOR SALE: 16 ft. Mayrath grain 
loader. Briggs & Stratton motor, 
to bolt on truck bed. Practically 
as good as new. H. C. Penney, 
Phone 3211, Sudan, Texas.

10-37-2tp.

11. For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE: A. C. Combine. Will 
trade for livestock. Dobbs Meat 
Co. 11 -37-ltc.

12. Household goods
I FOR SALE: Good used Easy 
Spindrier Washer. Call 4769 after 
6 p.m. 12-35-tfe.

15. Farm Pr’ty For Sale
IRRIGATED Farm for cash rent. 
Tom Moss, Box 93, Friona.

15 35-3tc._________________________________i

16. Miscellaneous—
PIANOS—ban ; }  INSTRUMENTS: 
Terms .to suit you. Our 12th year 
serving the fine people of this 
area. TE D  RAVEN MU S I C  
SHOPPE, 405 E. 6th., Clovis, N 
M. 16-35-tfc.

17. Livestock For Sale—

WANT
CASH?
We pay cash for Dry Black- 

eyes, New Eras, other Cow- 
peas. P i n t o  beans, Mung 
Beans, Grass Seeds, other 
seed.

Quality custom cleaning— 
Storage

VJ\ w *  r>OSM*N

flf7 “  COMP.ANy do»mas
PHONE PO 3 0223 P O BO< 3,0}
'• ■r * v i I  ' (yeBOCK 1| > AS

VX-6 BATTERY ADDITIVE

100% Guarantee. I take rare of 
all claims. Starts your equip 
ment at 40 degrees below zero. 
Your battery lasts the life of your 
car. EVERYONE NEEDS VX-6 
Get it now before you have 
trouble. $2.98.

E. H. KENNEDY
221 W. 5th Phone 5480—8120 

Box 372 Muleshoe

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house 
furnished. I reserve one bedroom. 
Ira Robinson, Phone 5021 nights.

4-35-4tp.

REAL ESTATE VALUES
•  Have cafe for sale. Good lo

cation in small town.
•  Good bargains in two and 

three bedroom homes.
•  Exceptionally good 160 A. 

irrigated farm.
•  Other farms and small tracts.

MR. AND MRS.
ERNEST E. HOLLAND

Real Estate
Pho. Res. 5449 Muleshoe

Registered Landrace 
Weaning Pigs 
Kenneth Nesbitt

D/2 mi- Rust of 
West Camp Store

17 36-10tp.

18. Seed For Sale—
FOR SALE: Recleaned winter- 
proof Barley. 4% miles west on 
1760. Odell Logan. 18-34-4tp.

Bailey County Abstract Co
ABSTRACT SERVICE —  LOANS 

Mr*. Lei*. Barron — Mgr*. —  L. S. Barron 
Established In 1900

JOHN KILLION
BOOTLEGGER

In All Kinds of Real Estate
•  I have cheap ranches with 

large leases, most any where in 
New Mexico.

•  1 have the Pnrtales Courts for 
sale. Filing station, grocery store. 
12 cabins, doing good business. 
Cleared $3,000 last year, and 
should double that this year. 
Total price $5,000, with $2,000 
cash, balance good terms .

•  This has never been adver
tised before, and has made mon
ey for years. The owner wants to 
retire. $4,700 Motel entirely too 
cheap, due to sickness. Doing 
good business. Will take some 
trade or sell with good terms. It 
is located on one of the most 
traveled highw'ays in New Mexi
co. You better act quick. I don’t 
advertise anything but real bar
gains.

•  I would like to work with 
other real estate agents. I am lo
cated the second door back of 
Cozy Corner Cafe.

JOHN KILLION
Pho. RE 6-5727 Day or Night 

P. O. Box 818 — Portales. N. M.

Farms & Homes 
For Sale

•  320 acres, 4 rooms and bath, 
garage; $7,000. All steel barn, 
two 8 in. wells, priced $300 A., 
29% cash.

•320 acres at Hub. One 8 in. 
well, well and mill. 290 acres in 
cultivation. At $210 acre, 29% 
cash, no imp.

•  160 acres, 4 room housp, on 
pavement. One 8 in. well. At 
$200 acre, will carry some.

See Me For A Sale or Trade

J . E. DAY
At E. 1st St.. On Lubbock Hiway

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom huse with 
bath. 3 mi. east on highway 70. 
14 ml. north. Phone YO 5-3675.

4 37-3tc.

5. Apts. For Rent:
FOR RENT: Apartment Call 
8534 or 5290. 5 33-tfc.

Lane Insurance Agency
Eddie Lane —  Phene 4390

—  South Side of Courthouse —

Fire Insurance Auto Insurance

Worked* Compensation

Clyde A. Bray
Realtor

Farm and Ranch Loans, 20 yrs. 5'/i */• 
Pay any amount at anytime 

from farm income After 12 months 
Farm land, Ranches any size, Dwellings 

Complete line of Insurance
Box 243

Muleshoe Texas

REAL ESTATE A IN SURAN CE

FARLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
Over Bank, Muleshoe, Texas

AUTO FINANCING —  FARM AND CITY LOANS 
SERVICE BEYOND THE CONTRACT

Office Phone 7279 —  Re*. S I03

ROOFING
-  AND -

Roof Repairing
OF ALL TYPES

—  CA LL —

Taylor
Metal Products

FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
Phone 4210 —  Nights 7462

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS AND 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
ISSUE ROAD AND BRIDGE 

WARRANTS

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
COUNTY OF BAILEY:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Commissioner’s Court of 
Bailey County, Texas will receive 
bids until 1:00 o'clock p.m., on 
ihe 19th day of September, 1958 
it the Courthouse In Muleshoe, 
1'exas for the purchase of the 
following described road mn- 
•hinerv:

I.
One (1) new motor grader 

powered by a deisel engine of 
.lot less than 120 brake horse- 
lower; to weigh approximately 
23,000 pounds; equipped with 
•ab, heater, scarifier, hour meter, 
12 foot moldboards and 14x21 8 
oly tires; to be delivered, prop- 
•riy serviced and guaranteed, In 
3ailey County, Texas.

II.
One (1) used motor grader of 

;eneral specifications sufficient 
‘o meet the needs and require 
nents of Precinct No. 2.

III.
One (11 used motor grader of 

general specifications sufficient 
o meet the needs and require
ments of Precinct No. .3.

IV.
One used motor grader of 

general specifications sufficient 
to meet the needs and require
ments of Precinct No. 4.

AS PART PAYMENT Bailey 
County offers to trade in;

One (1) used Allis-Chalmers 
Model AD-40 motor grader, which 
trade-in is to be credited against 
:he purchase price of the above 
mentioned new motor grader, 
and

NOTICE IS ALSO GIVEN that, 
as further consideration for the 
balance of the purchase price of 
the above mentioned new motor 
grader, and for consideration of 
the full purchase price of each of 
the above mentioned used motor 
graders, it is the intention of the 
Commissioner's Court of Bailey 
County, Texas to issue interest 
bearing Time Warrants against 
the Road and Bridge Fund of 
Bailey County, Texas in the max
imum amount of $15.000., bearing 
interest at a rate not to exceed 
three (3%) per cent per annum, 
and maturing at such times as 
may be fixed by the Commission
er's Court, serially or otherwise, 
with a maximum maturity not to 
exceed four (4) years from their 
date, and to be paid out of an 
ad valorem tax to be levied 
against all taxable property in 
Bailey County; which warrants 
will be authorized by the Com- 
misioner’s Court by an order to 
be passed on the 19th day of 
September, 1958.

BIDDERS ARE REQUESTED to 
submit bids on an individual 
unit basis in order that they 
might be in a position to effect 
the sale of one or more ma
chines.

A CASHIER’S OR CERTIFIED 
CHECK, issued by a Texas Bank, 
payable without recourse to the 
order of Glen Williams. County 
Judge of Bailey County, Texas, 
in the amount of five (5%) per 
cent of the amount of the bid 
must accompany each bid as a 
guarantee that if awarded the 
contract the bidder will prompt
ly enter into contract and exe
cute bonds in the amount and 
in the form required by law.

The County will make arrange
ments for the contractor to dis
pose of the Warrants herein men
tioned at not less than par and 
the contractor must agree to de
liver the warrants at such price 
to the party with whom the 
County has made such arrange
ments.

Bailey County reserves the 
right to accept or reject any or 
all bids.

GLEN WILLIAMS.
County Judge
Bailey County, Texas

36-2tc.

DON COPLEY TO COLLE° E
Don Copley left Tuesday to re 

turn to A & M College and be 
gin his sophomore year as a me 
chanical engineering major.

HALL COUNTY PICNIC
The third annual Hall county 

picnic will be held Sunday, Sep
tember 21 in the city park a 
Memphis, Texas. A crowd 
5,000 is expected this year.

Everyone is invited to attend 
and bring a basket lunch. Ice 
water will be furnished.

RETURN FROM 
PREVIEW OF NEW CARS

Jack Morris, Bob Harvey and 
Ed Edmiston returned Tuesday 
evening from Dallas where they 
previewed the new Ford line 
which will be introduced nexk  
month.

Except to say that “everyone’s 
going to like it", Morris had no 
comment for publication regard
ing the new Fords. •

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
This Is to notify all persons, 

that 1 will no' be responsible for 
any checks b<-irlng my name, 
unle-s personally signed by me:_ 
and that 1 will not be responsible 
for any debts contracted in my 
name, unless made by me per
sonally.

Dated this the 28th day of 
August A. D . 1958.

TED C. THETFORD 
Star Rt., Gotland, Texas 

3tp.

CONSTRUCTION 4
BLUE PRINT SERVICE 

Photostat — Reproduction Work 
Service Records, Marriage 

License
Birth Certificates

ROZZELL AGENCY 
P. O. Box 232 Tel. 3745
Clovis — New Mex.

N U T R I L I T E
Food Supplement 

For Information Call— 
3119 or 5449

Your Authorized Distributor
MRS. E. E. HOLLAND

DR. B. Z. BEATY 
dentist

Office Hours 9-12, 1-5 
115 South 1st 

Closed Saturday P. M. 
Off. Pho. 2040 Res. 8511

SINGLETON FUNERAL 
HOME

24 Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone 2860 —  . Muleshoe

Kelton Barber 
Shop

—  BARBERS —  
Omer Kelton 

Jimmy Carpenter

DR. A. E. LEWIS
DENTIST

315 S. 1st. — Muleshoe 
Closed Wed. & Sat P. M. 

Off. Pho. 3040 — Res. 6570

CROSS REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENCY
Keep Your Property Well 

Protected
A Small Cost Will Pay 

A Big Loss
512 American Blvd. Pho. 5790

SKIN ITCH  
HOW TO RELIEVE IT*

-  IN JUST 15 MINUTKS, .
Tf not pleased, your 49< back at kit# 

druc store. ITCH -M E-N O T deadens ( t e l  
and bunting to minutes; kills | « r a a  
fungi on contact. W onderfu l fo r  ene 
h im , foot Itch, ringworm , tosg * * 
surface rasbes. Today at

DAMRON DRUG

SPECIAL PRICES 
400 NEW RADIATORS 

But Old Models 
50 to 757. Discount 
STOVALL-BOOHER 

Radiator Sales & Service 
Phone CA 4-2865 Plainview

GUARANTY ABSTRACT C O .
Phone 2640 Muleshoe

Complete Abstracts of Title to All Lands 
and Towns in Bailey County, Texas 

BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION 
Office: 108 East Ave. C

PAT R. BOBO. Owner

ATHLETE S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN  ONE HOUR, tf " • «  P1* * * * ’*
STRONG instant-drying T-4-L. liquid* 
your U *  back at any drug store. 1% 
> lou ,k . o il M oototf oklo. E . 0O. .0  « « r *  

nt. «o Wo killing octioo. USE T -4 -L  
FO O T PO W D ER t o o - « h ~ o  »  U|A ft 
m t i l t f * 1*  grotectloa. NOW  ad

DAMRON DRUG

SEPTIC TANKS 
CESS POOLS 

Cleaned
Phone Parks at 3600 

Or 6643
tfc.

EASY HANDLING 
COUPLERS. modi from

BOLT-ON ALUMINUM COUPLERS TO 
SELL AT SAME PRICE AS WELD-ON

Guaranteed I year against faulty workmanship or materials

BROWN SUPPLY CO.
PHONE 2700FRIONA HIGHW AY

Muleshoe, Texas

---— - ■■ - woefc**



the  M U lK H O t IQIIBNAI, Thunday. S-|>»

S u n n y  s id e  u p ?  S c r a m b l e d ?  Poach- 
A  Pobnntt C a g e d  e g g  is f a m o u s

f o r  f r e s h n e s s  a n d  f l a v o r  n o  m a t t e r  

h o w  y o u  p r e p a r e  it1

Y o u  II s e r v e  a  b e t t e r  b r e a k f a s t  t o  

y o u r  f a m i l y  . a t  a  l o w e r  p r i c e , t o o  

. if  y o u  m a k e  y o u r  f o o d  p u r c h a s e s  

a t  P i g g l y  W i g g l y ,  / / h e r e  y o u  a l  / v a y s  

g e t  S  &  H  g r e e n  s t a m p s  w i t h  e v e r y  

p u r c h a s e  f > O U P , £ e v e r y  T u e s d a y ,  

w i t h  2  S O  p u r c h a s e  o r  m o r e '

DOZEN
D o l e  F r o z e n  
6 O r .  C o n

Glacier, F«>;<h». 10 O-

P E A C H E S . . . . . . . .
BANANA OR LEMON CAKE 
GREEN BEANS 13 O*. fnchwj^. 

POTATO PATTIES 12 O v Po. 

POST BRAN FLAKES n o .  
POST TOASTIES ,<>.*>. 
oRAPENUTS 14’ * O*. Bo* 
PRESERVES Sda n& tirl 1* Of. 

PANCAKE MIX riirspury larq< I 

PANCAKE MIX tSJSZ  «
r j f i l j r  Nunr v No. 300

n  J  Coa iarttett NgNin

fVTmours -

Sliced &

Tokays 
Calif U S 
No . 1 LB.

ApplesWW»«K»<

For*. "

10c L E T T U C E 1

1 2 V k  CARROTS
C E L E R Y 'S ! 

AVOCADOS
California
C.»llo Fnctmni* 1 L8.

ootu Tip Hi». 3Q3 Can

Green Beans 2»« 25c
CampTin Mo. 500 Can

PINTO BEANS 10c
K.«intv 'list. T2 Ct. Can

CORN 2 * ,  25c

BLEACH „„ 
BREEZE t B  
LIQUID LUX
A LL I t *  »

DC AC Valai t A  J  mo. :n: Can
NEW POTATOES
POTATOES Can St
c ’c j u  a r v  * u " f *  
j t  I H . l C f l  Mo. 2oa

NAPKINS «  
3ABY FO O D ™ *.

Vicoitun 60c Size

Baby Magic 37
Heavy Duty C.tjuiu Oeterqenf

AERO SHAVE 53c
Vitaiis 93c Sice >»us ms

HAIR TONIC 63c
Uetm Creme Uqnid, 40c Sice

SHAMPOO 39c
lovien i M m  P»«» «

h a i r  SPRAY _  l i l

VANILLA WAFERS 29c

Nmttiem, toil
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rg, MULESHOE

by Mrs. D. O. Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Johns 

of Quail, Texas, are newcomers 
to Muleshoe. He is a seventh 
grade teacher, and the family 
consists of three children, Sharon, 
Larry and Jerry. They are Bap
tists.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Littlefield, 

formerly of Crosbyton, h a v e  
moved to Muleshoe, where he Is 
employed by Piggly Wiggly. 
They are members of the As
sembly of God church.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hartsell 

are newcomers from Seminole. 
He is employed by Paymaster 
Gin, and the family are Baptist. 
They have two children, Pamela 
Jean and Ronald.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Whitecotton 

have moved here from Bowie, 
Texas. He is manager of Shady 
Rest, and they have one child, 10 i 
months of age.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bolin, 
formerly of Anton, now reside in 
Muleshoe. He is on the city po
lice force. They have one son, 
son. Larry Stanford, and the fam
ily is Methodist.

* * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilhite 

of Mangum, Okla., are new resi
dents here. He is a teacher, and 
they have two children, David 
and Dean. They are members of
the Church of Christ.

* ♦ *
Mrs. Aline Sieworth, of Ralls, 

is a new teacher here. She is 
Baptist and there are two chil
dren, Kerry and Sherry.

HOLLANDS BACK IN 
BEAL ESTATE OFFICE

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Holland are 
back in their real estate office, 
just back of Corner Drug. During 
the time that the building was 
being remodeled their office was 
closed; they invite their friends 
to drop in and see them.

2-AA Basketball 
Schedule Set At 
Wednesday Meet

The District 2-AA basketball! 
schedule was w o r k e d  out !  
Wednesday evening at a meeting 
of coaches and administrators in 
Olton.
Muleshoe will begin conference! 

play on January 13, meeting 
Morion there; January 16 is an 
open date; January 20. Olton 
there; January 23, Abernathy 
there, and January 27, Lockney, 
here.

The district schedule is set up 
on the double round-robin basis, 
and beginning January 30 will 
reverse the above schedule ex
actly.

Hi School Classes Muleshoe P. T. A. 
Elect Officers In To Meet Monday
Wednesday Meet

Notice

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means to 

thank everyone who were so 
kind and thoughtful during our 
stay in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Otte

PROGRESS ELEVATOR
IS NOW  OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Be Glad To Handle Your Grain 

W. B. Harlan, Mgr.

COPLEY TWINS ATTEND 
A. G. O. MEETING

Don and LaVon Copley attend
ed a meeting Monday of the Lub
bock Chapter. American Guild of 
Organists, held in the Shepherd ! 
King Lutheran Church there.

After a covered dish supper, 
a musical program was given by J 
George Atkinson. Cecil Bolton. \ 
and the AGO quintet. In April I 
the Lubbock Chapter of AGOj 
will sponsor a pipe organ con- j 
cert to be presented by Miss | 
Copley. She is an organ major j 
at NTSC, Denton, and is the j 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. ! 
Copley of Muleshoe.

Safe //

Officers for the four high 
school classes at Muleshoe school 
were elected in business meet
ings of the classes last Wednes- Kirk will 
day. teachers.

Gerry Pierce Is president of the —
freshman class. Other officers in- | 
elude: Travis Bessire, vice-presi
dent; Doris Gregory, secretary, 
and Sandra Hodges, Student 
Council representative.

Charles Merritt was elected 
president of the sophomore class, 
with Judy Lambert as vice-presi
dent. Carolyn Burge is secretary, 
and Kylene Hodges, Student 
Council representative.

The junior class elected Lyn- 
dal Black as president and Burl 
Mardis vice-president; Priscilla 
Inman is the new class secretary, 
with B. 11. Wagnon representing 
the class on the Student Council.

Sandra Allison is president of 
the senior class, and Jerry Rod- 
lare is vice-president. Secretary 
for the seniors is Polly Briscoe, 
and Larry Dunham is Student 
Council epresentative.

Mulashoa F-TA will meet the 
coming Monday September 15,1 
at 4 p.m. in the high sclicil aud
itorium.

Lt. James A. Mason will install 
the Safety Patrol boys. Supt.

Introduce the new

and treasurer; W a n d a

Bridal Shower In 
RamageHome 
Fetes Mrs. Martin

Mrs. Bill Martin, the former 
Yaunda Dale, was honoree at a 
bridal shower held in the home 
of Mrs. H, D. Rum age September 
6.

Hostesses were Mmes. M. L. 
Jackson. Naomi Jackson, Jack 
Calder, H. D. Ramagc. Bud White, 
Earl Routon, Oscar Hubbell. Watt 
Undcrdown, and Rudolph Moraw.

I Tlie serving table was decorat
ed in the chosen colors of the 
bride, bronze and white. A bou
quet of bronz.o pom-pom mums 
was arranged in a bronze vase 
to form a center piece. Napkins 
were white with the name of the 
couple in bronze, and refresh
ments in the chosen colors were 
served from the white lace cover-

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF BAILEY:
Whereas, by virtue of a certain 

Judgement issued out of the 
County Court of Bailey County, 
Texas, on a judgement rendered 
in said court on the 22nd day of 
May, 1958, in favor of Randolph 
Johnson d/b/a Johnson-Pool and 
^gainst A. F. Ashford and being 
No. 532 on the docket of said 
Court, I did at 10:00 o’clock a.m. 
on the 5th day of August 1958. 
levy upon the following describ
ed personal property belonging 
to the said A. F. Ashford, to-wit: |

One Office Building with Bath 
2()’xl2’ and one shed room and 
or storage room 12’xl0' being lo
cated on Lots 2, 3. and -1, Ash
ford and Baker Subdivision, oul 
of the S/2 of Section 40. Block 
Y. W. D. and F. W. Johnson Sub 
division No. 2. Bailey County, 
Texas, as per plat of said Subdi- ,

m

w
JL

i W S - x
L rs In the ladies play day, wun 
Wanda Hardy having low ne

|lhLo“ .rd , .-ho, .  «  »  
low

Hight” going to Lillian Williams

^  “ the first flight. Wanda 
Hardy low gross of 93 and low 

' net of «0 to Mildred La™b<̂ e 
S e c o n d  flight low gross, H tM **  
Elliott, and Mary Hiner, lownet. 
Third flight low gross to Jean 
Monroe, and low net to Marjorie

i Northcutt. w-
In the nine hole play. Veree Fo* 

I had low gross and Phil Bradley 
ind Marie Lenau low net.

BAILEY DEMO COMMITTEE 
GETS PRIZE FOR PROMPTNESS

George Johnson, acting chair
man of the Democratic county 
executive committee told The.
Journal today that the commit- jefi table, 
tee has been commended by Tex- About 3;> were 
as Election Bureau, Dallas, for 
its promptness in reporting re
turns from the Primary in July.

The committee’s report of al-

present and 
many lovely gifts were received. 
The hostess gift was a steam 
iron.

The bride was presented with

Army Recruit Allen B. Parson j
of Friona, recently completed OFFICE SUPPLIES at The Jour- 
eight weeks of basic combat 1 nal. Call 7220 or 5400.

. , ,  , , training under the Reserve Fore-
vtslon found of record In Vol-1 ActSProgram al Fort Chaffee,
umo 64. Page *»7. Deed Records R The ,7.year.old soldier, so. 
of Bailey County. Texas. of Joe A p«  rson, ls a grad

! NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN uate of Kress high school.
! that I will offer for sale the j ________________
i above described personal proper- 
i ty at the Courthouse door of Bail
ey County, Texas in Muleshoe,

! Bailey County. Texas, at 10:00 
o'clock a.m.. on the 15th day of 

; September 1958. to satisfy the 
! judgement rendered in the above 
numbered cause.

WITNESS MY HAND this the 
|7lh day of August. 1958.

S. D. Clements, Sheriff 
Bailey County, Texas 

36-2tc.
most complete returns from Box ;a vorsage bronze flowers, and

A l s u p  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y
AND

Mr s .  J o y c e  A l s u p
LICENSED INSURANCE AGENT

Wish to thank their patrons 
for their past business, and 

ANNOUNCE 
they are still in business, 

servicing all your insurance needs.
The Agency stands ready to 

help you with any insurance 
problem you may have.

No Change In Personnel
e

Phone 3200 Muleshoe

by Lee Pool

Medical payments on an auto 
insurance policy is actually an 
accident policy on you, your 
family, and your guests while 
getting into, out of, or riding in 
your car . . .  It also covers you 

w h i l e  driving 
|| or r i d i n g  in 
$ someone else’s 
jauto . . . Medi- 
b a 1 payments 

; cover all medi- 
ieal, s u r g i c a l  

and funeral ex
penses for each 
p a s s e n g e r  in 

^^^^^H |^^H you r up
the policy limit. 

Almost every auto accident of 
any size will Involve medical ex
pense if only a doctor's check-up 
or X-rays looking for hidden in
juries . . .  An auto policy with
out medical payments is like an 
empty fire extinguisher . . . when 
you need it, It’s too late to fill 
it. Call—

1. Muleshoe. was.the first report 
to reach the Bureau. The com
mittee received not only the com
mendation but a check for SI to 
boot.

the mothers of the couple also 
received corsages from the host
esses.

Plains Womens Golf Association 
at a meeting*here Tuesday.

---------------------  | Other officers include; Lou
FOR BEST RESULTS. Use The Hardy of Tulia. vice-president; 

Journal Want-Ads. June Gladman of Hereford, sec-

Rowena Posey Is 
New President Of 
Ladies Golf Club

Rowena Posey of Hereford was jf,'” Jear and p brought a new 
elected president of the High! phrasc t'0 the language, IncoP
Dio ine \Xr̂ krv>one f'n  1 f Acc/v»i:itinn ' . . . . . . .

by JOHN CROW
He was a boyish looking yung 

man with an Irish name and a 
friendly, freckled face. He was 
unknown . . . but an “accident 
brought him worldwide fame. 
His was the big news stories of

Two Important 
Meeting Planned 
By Needmore Lodge

Needmore Rebekah Lodge, in 
meeting Tuesday night, made 
plans for two important meetings 
they will hold during the bal
ance of this month .In their reg
ular meeting September 23 they 
will initiate two new members.

Then, on September 30. the 
Lodge plans a special program 
to hear the “ History of the Re
bekah Degree” , which was adopt 
ed September 20. 1851. All mem
bers are urged to remember these 
two important dates in

ATTEND MENEFEE FUNERAL
Out of the surrounding terri

tory family members, oilier than 
| immediate members, present for 
tile Menefee funeral services 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boyce, 
Mrs. J. B. Dunbar. Jack Carroll 
and W. B. Fraser, all from Abi
lene; Mr. and Mrs. Troy Money, 
Wiekett, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mond Coghland and two daugh
ters, Newport, R. I.;

Mr. and Airs. Norman Wright 
and baby, Albuquerque. N. M.; 
W. E. Linton, Greenville. Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Linton, 
Celeste, Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Krey and family, Selkirk. 
Kans.

POOL
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Farm Loans — Car Financing
W. M. Pool, Jr. Lee Pool

Phone 2950 —  Muleshoe

MULESHOE 8th GRADERS 
WIN, 7th GRADERS LOSE

Muleshoe’s 8th grade football 
team defeated Olton 8th graders 

their Tuesday flight in a contest here. 
Lodge. Fourteen attended the | 38 to 14,' The local baekfietd 
Tuesday meeting. j quartet gave the fans promise of

A member of this lodge. Mrs. ; another fine backfield on Mules’ 
Thelma Gage, of Cirelebaok, left j varsity teams in years to come, 
today for Memphis. Tonn.. where j They ran over 5 touchdowns, 
she will become president of the ! The Mule seventh graders lost 
“ International Association .Ladies i to Olton 8 to 0. A good crowd 
Auxiliary Patriarch Militant” . I turned out to see the youngsters 
Mrs. Gage is the first Texan to j play, and both sides went all out 
become president of this branch : with pep squads. It was the first
of Odd Fellowship. game for both squads.

NOME FREEZER OWNERS
O T
Can Fill Your Freezer

♦

A Full Supply O f Food 

And Take

U P  T O  4 M O N T H S  T O  P A Y
AT THE

MULESHOE LOCKER CO.

porating the nickname his ex
ploit won him . . . “Wrong Way"
Corrigan.

What had he done? In a light, 
frail, single-engined plane Corri
gan had set out on a routine 
flight, heading for Los Angeles. 
He became lost, he said later, 
and didn't realize that he was 
flying over the Atlantic Occam 
When this famous “wrong way* 
flight ended Corrigan had set his 
little plane down in Dublin, com
pleting one of the most incred
ible trans-ocean flight in the his
tory of aviation!

There were some who couldn't 
believe that Corrigan had be
come “ lost". But accidentally or 

, on purpose, “Wrong Way” Corri
gan became the man of the hour.

Remember the year? 0
America was pulling out of the 

j depression then, and there were 
more new cars on the road. But, 

j remembering recent years, buy- 
] ers looked for real savings . . .
| and a dealer they could rely on.

Tlie year was 1938.
When we say we’ll give you 

j real savings on a new CHEVRO
LET. we mean savings you can 
count! We mean a higher trado^ 

; iu and the most convenieia 
monthly payments available. 
And our reputation for reliability 
makes it possible for you to buy 
with confidence at—

C & H Chevrolet Co.
rnone 2720 —  Muleshoe

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO HANDLE
YOUR

G R A I N
Harvest Season Is Just Around The 
Corner And Here At S. E. CONE Grain 
and Seed Company We Are Ready To 
Handle Your Grain Sorghum. We Will 
BUY or STORE Your Grain.

P R O M P T  E F F I C I E N T  

S E R V I C E
Awaits You At

S. E. CONE
IGrain & Seed Co.

ROY JORDAN, Manager
Phone 4900 Muleshoe

School's S ta rte d f i

— t  .....

B e  S u r e

m
Y o u  C a n

DRIVE WITH CARE 
AROUND SCHOOLS 
HAVE YOUR BRAKES 
CHECKED T O D A Y

c$-

At Muleshoe Motor Co.

1. Pull one Front Wheel to deter
mine condition of drum, lining 
and wheel bearing.

2. Adjust brakes all 4 wheels.

3. Replace brake fluid if needed.

All ONE Low Cost 

$1.75

Unless You Know Your 
Brakes are in the best Shape, 
drive in today and let our 

Ford experts check and 
adjust them for you.

It’s For Your Protection, Too.

See U s . .  To Be S u re !

Muleshoe Motor Co.

i

At The Crossroads

Phone 2510 Muleshoe

i O
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BULA
NEWS BRIEFS

by Mrs. John Blackman

Ladies Bible Class of 
Church of Christ met at

program.
Ladies present and having a 

part were Mines. E. W. Black, 
John Latham, L. W. Clevenger, 
DeWitt Tiller, John Richardson, 
C. A. Williams, and one visitor, 
Mrs. J. P. Ellas of San Benito, 
Texas.

• • •
Mrs. Lula Harlan returned 

home Saturday about 1 p.m. from

girls, Diane and Donna, spent: P Ellas of San Benito. Texas, turned home Sunday after a 5
from Friday afternoon until Sun-1 Other guests Sunday in the

c£.r
Ing

day afternoon with her parents 
at Eastland. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Parker. They also got to visit 
with Mrs. Crume's brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Parker 
of Portland, Maine.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Fisher 

moved Thursday of last week to

for their regular class with 
12 ladies present. Mrs. Jimmy 
Drake had charge of the lesson, 
which was taken from the study family in Goose Bay. Ore. 
book, “Christian Home'', on the 
subject "Responsibilities of Pa
renthood.”

Ladies present were Mmes.
Drake, Dutch Cash, W. R. Davis,
James Withrow, Martin Maxwell.
B.. S. Setliff, T. L. Harper, A. G. 

ton

a three weeks sightseeing trip Lubbock, where Ronnie will en- 
and visit with her daughter, Mrs. j ter LCC for the fall semester. 
James Corder in Albany, Ore., j * * *
and her son, Nolan Harlan and : Mrs. Martin Edwards and baby

Mrs. Harlan reprts a very en
joyable trip and seeing many 
points of interest there and on 
the way, but believes she en
joyed her trip deep sea fishing 
the most.

She was accompanied by Mrs.
Mrs.Â fiton, Bradley Robertson, Gene Mary Britt and Mr. and 

Bryan, R. A. Vestal, and one visi- j  Roger Britt of Amherst, 
tor, Mrs. Short from Enochs.

I daughter, Nancy Jeanette of New 
Home are spending a few days 
in the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Janie Green, and Mrs. Green is 
enjoying getting to care for her 
new granddaughter. The Ed
wards have two sons.

* * *
W. R. Jones of Quail, Texas, is

Black home were Mr. and Mrs. 
B. H. Black and Mrs. A. W. Black 
of Muleshoe.

• • •

Mrs. Bobby Hubbard of ldalou 
visited Monday morning in the
A. C. Archer home.

• * •
Mrs. W. B. Adams is enjoying 

a visit with her nephew, Wife and 
baby, Mr. and Mrs. John

day vacationing at Colorado 
Springs, Denver, and other points 
of interest in Colorado.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hicks were 

in Lubbock Monday. They car
ried their daughter, June, to en
ter as a freshman at Lubbock I 
Christian College this year.

* * •
Guests Sunday in the Ray 

Spence home were Mr. and Mrs.

Mr.

, , ,, . . , A ! Murrell Spence and children,Jaynes and son Mark, from Lane- Murrelli £  and Jonnie from
ing, Mich.

Other guests Sunday in the 
Adams home were Mrs. Adams’ 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Jaynes of Tulia and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Adams and girls 
of Morton.

Miss Reva Clay of Three Way 
spent Friday night with Jo Ann 
Hubbard. Misses Clay and Hub-

WMU Meets
WMU of the Baptist Church 

met Tuesday morning at 9:00 
o’clock in the home of the pastor 
and wife. Rev. and Mrs. John

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tucker and 
daughter of Lubbock spent Sun
day in the T. A. Thomas home.

spending a few days visiting bard wcre frlendg whiIe both at 
here with his sons, Cecil and R. |
E. Jones.

tended WTSC at Canyon.

Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cannon
Relatives to spend Saturday 

I night in the Gordon Overladn

Slumber Party
The ox-senior girls enjyed a 

slumber party in the home of 
Betty Hallford Tuesday night. 
The girls drove to Morton and ate 
their supper then enjoyed remi
niscing over school days to w ee! 
hours of the night.'

Girls attending were Kathy! 
Phillips. Janell Seagler, Doris j 

i Stroud, Sandra Spence and Betty.1 
Miss Seagler left this week to !

Maple
News

by Mrs. Oran Reaves
and Mrs. Ed Farris and 

Glenda visited Mr. and Mrs. Ce
cil Mann and children in Morton 
Saturday night.

» * ¥
Miss Virginia Wellborn spent 

Saturday and Saturday night 
with Bro. and Mrs. Bill Robinson 
in Portales.

children of Muleshoe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Reid and children of 
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. De- 
Witt Tiller and girls of Bula.

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL . Thmd.y.

Mrs. Jimmie Emerson was re
leased from the hospital Satur
day and is able to be up most of 
the time.

* * *
Mrs. Albert Smyer is doing as 

well as can be expected after
having surgery last week.

* * *
Brenda Emerson stayed with 

her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennie Emerson while her mo
ther was in the hospital.

» « •
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Abbe on the birth
of a daughter, August 28.

. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Simpson and

son spent last weekend visiting 
in Oklahoma.  ̂ ^

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Taylor and
aunt who is 

after-Dorman visited an 
ill in Levelland Sunday 
rvoon.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cline returned last week
from a fishing trip.

* * *
Dean Lackey has returned to 

ENMU for his second year 
school work.

• • *
Mrs. Bill Eubanks and daugh

ters visited with Maudine and 
W. C. In Lubbock one day lasr

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Simpson and I week.

E. G. Gage was admitted to the 
Medical Arts Hospital Monday j Mrs. W. E. Hardin.

Boone. Since this being Week of ] morning for a check-up and will 
Prayer for the Missions. Mrs. | remain for a few days to take Miss Myrlene Nichols, Miss
BC>ne, prayer chairman, had blood transfusions. ! Sharon Holt, and Mrs. Earl
charge of the program. Each * * * Shields left Sunday for Claren-
lady present had a part on the Mr. and Mrs. Edd Crumc and don. Mrs. Shields’ home is there

... and she is returning after a visit
• of several weeks here with
■ friends and relatives. Misses
; Nichols and Holt will enter
| Clarendon Junior College as
{ sophomores and both girls will
! play with the college basketball
' team.

spent from Friday until Sunday J bome were Mrs. Overland's bro- j enter ENMU .at Portales, Miss 
visiting her mother in Clarendon, and Missther and sister and their fami j Hallford. Wayland, 

j lies, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bearden ; Spence, Texas Tech, 
of Eunice, N. M.. and Mr. and ! « * *
Mrs. L. W. Bell of Hobbs, N. M. 1 Sunday guests in the home of

[ Mrs. Ruby Reid were Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Drake j Mrs. Horace Reid of Clarendon, 

and girls. Cindv and Karen, re-1 Mr. and Mrs. Jack Aduddell and

COTTON
TRAILERS

Ready To Go

SEE US FOR

Trailer Lumber
We'll sell you a trailer already built, or we'll 

sell you the chassis and materials and you build 

your own. Either way we are ready to serve

you quickly.

h Heathington Lumber
Phone 7970 Muleshoe

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Weaver of 
| Fort Sumner. N. M.. have been
■ recent visitors in the home of
• their son, V. C. Weaver.

* » *
• i
J Ted Hubbard of Long Beach.
S Calif., is visiting here this week 
S in the home of his sisler, Mrs. i
■ A. C. Archer and also his bro-
■ j they, John Hubbard.

* * *
; Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Lawson 
•I of Littlefield were guests Fridayl 
{ evening in the home of Mr. and 
{ Mrs. A. H. Arend.
• : > • •■
■ Mrs. Cora Lawhon of Gravette.
! Ark., was a house guest the first 
| part of this week in the F. L.
■ Simmons home.

. . .
{ Junior Class Elects Officers

The Junior class met Wednes- 
*! clay for their first meeting this 
Si year with their new president,
! Phillis Fred having charge of the 
•; meeting.
; Other officers include Norvel 
{Roberts, vice-president; Linda 
J; Holt, secretary-treasurer.
{I The class elected Mr. and Mrs. 
S1 Jimmy Moore as their spnsors 
S i for this year.
j * * *

Attend Clawson Reunion
• I To attend the Clawson reun- 
|'ion held in the Abilene State 
{;Park last weekend were Mr. and 
{ Mrs. W. L. Clawson and Mr.
{ Jim Clawson.
S1 This is an annual get-together 
! i for the Clawson families. In the 
■ ' immediate family there is 11 
j children and all were present but 
J j three of the children. About 50 
{ attended. Each brought food and 
{ | the affair lasted two days.
• I . . .11
! Guests this week in the E. IV. 
i Black home are Mr. Black's sister
• and husband. Mr. and Mrs. J.

now's the time.

get a deal on a G e h l!
\

** . 

Y  *•,\ I* ■;. 
ll 1* .
1 1 • , 1 o> 2 Row Crop

l  k  „

* ,<r
1 Speed PTO Biewer

N
Shred All 
Cutter

i

Self Unloading Ferofe Bo*

Herr Pick-Up

There never was a better time to get the finest chopper going! We’re ready 
to make a special deal on Gehl so be sure you check with us first. Remember, 
more farmers own Gehl Chop-All than any 
other independent make. There has to be a 
reason!
High-capacity Gehl saves you time, gives you 
better silage with cleaner, finer cutting. More 
safety features on Gehl, too!
Come in and see the Gehl Self Unloading Forage 
Box, new 2-Speed PTO blower and other forage 
handling equipment. Now’s the time to get a 
deal on these famous Gehl products!

G EH L
Chop-GJtt

’» bear 
lower price

Phone 4170
D. H. Sneed Supply Co.

Plainview Hiway Muluhoe

YOU’R E , ,^  JUMPS AHEAD

Personal sav in g s  
placed with us get 

ahead by leaps  
and bounds because  your 

account here g ives  you 
these  4 ad v an tag e s .

LIBERAL EARNINGS PAID REGULARLY 
INSURED SAFETY ALWAYS 
CONVENIENCE, save any amount, any time 
AVAILABILITY

Home Office 

Fourth & Pile St 
Clovis, N. M.

GET HEAVIER PIPE AT LOWER PRICES!
WE HAVE OLD

Compare These Wall Thicknesses:

New Class 150

STANDARD

Old Standard

.043” 3 INCH

.047” 4 INCH

.052” 5 INCH

.058” 6 INCH

.064” 7 INCH

.072” 8 INCH

Old Standard and Welded In Stock Now!

V  *  *
*  FOR T O P

*  *

*  IF *  *  #  #
PR O FIT  IRRIGATION
*1 M wt M St ^

Brow n  Su pp ly  [Co.
FRIONA HIGHWAY

Muleshoe, Texas Phone 2700

«■• V.V.J,-.v-y-

Y E A R

l»1

OF F O O T B A L L  
B R O A D C A S T S

m!1
0 v

WITH H U M B LE I
/

F o o t b a l l  B r o a d c a s t s  a n d  T e lecasts*

'Again this year, the Humble dealer in your neighborhood 
will be your host at a comprehensive series of football broadcasts 
and telecasts.

On Radio: Broadcasts of all games 
played by Southwest Conference teams 
and Texas Western University.

Live TV: Four games under the NCAA  
piogrum: Baylor vs. Texas Tech; Rice 
vs. Army; SMU vs. Georgia Tech; 
Texas vs. TCU. PI"C sell-out games as 
available.

TV every Sunday afternoon: The
Southwest Conference “Game of the 
Week” on videotape, next best to a 
“live" telecast. Kern Tips will do the 
commentary; football personalities 
will be his guests. Watch sports and 
TV pages for times and stations.

mm tammst; m m m

■ *v "mm. ip a s  mm
i f *  y j , C'sf.i vMts

under your neighbor’s Humble sign
*• •%

Windshield stickers featuring mascots and colors of 
Southwest Conference Schools.

1958  Southwest Conference Schedules, designed 
to fit a man’s billfold or a lady's purse.
Tlic supply is limited, so ask for yours right away!

mmm
Stop for service under the Humble sign

Football Fans: Write for your copy of “A 
Generation of Football” appearing in the 
current issue of The Humble Way. Address 
The Humble Way, Humble O il & Refining 
Co., P. O. Box 2 ISO, Houston J, Texas.

HUMBLE OIL A REPININQ COMPANY

HUMBLE

I
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Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas— 
GREETING:

You are hereby commando i 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks, the first publication to bo : 
at least twenty-eight days befort 
the return day thereof, In a 
newspaper printed in Bailey | 
County, Texas, the accompanying 
citation, of which the herein be
low' following is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Veda Luellen Wright, De
fendant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND 
ED to appear before the Honor
able District CoYirt of Bailey 
County at the Courthouse there
of, in Muleshoe. Texas, bv filing

a written answ’cr at or before 
10 o’clock A. M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 6th day of Oc
tober A. I>„ 1058, to Plaintiffs 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the 22nd day of August A. D„ 
1058, in this cause, numbered 
2206 on the docket of said court 
ind styled Ira Van Gordon 
Wilght, Plaintiff, vs. Veda Lu
ellen Wright, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

Trespass To Try Title Suit on 
Lot it, Block G, Highland Arldi- 
ion, to the Town of Muleshoe, 

Texas, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
su it.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
>f its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ

D E K A L B

Hybrid Sorghum

. o o i ;  " " * «

E nding

HtAVY *
loost

hcads

l0  OfcOVlW

Inquire Now For Your Early Order Discount

JERRY’S FEED 8 SEED

1 0

o

Phone 6639 Muleshoe

shall promptly serve the same
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Muleshoe, Texas, this the 22nd 
day of August A. I).. 1958.

Attest: A1 Griffin Clerk, 
District Court,
Bailey County, Texas 

Bv Hazel Gilbreath, Deputy 
(SEAL) 35-4te.

LEGAL NOTICE
CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 17.276 miles of Gra., Strs., 
Elex., Base and Three Crs. Surf. 
Trat., from 8th St. to Sherman 
St. in Muleshoe; From Muleshoe 
to Lamb Co. Line; From Bailey 
Co. Line to 1.8 mi. SE and from 
Muleshoe to Lamb Co. Line on 
Highway No, U. S. 84 and 70. 
covered bv F 610 (7>. F 503 (12),. 
F 503 (13>, and F 568 (23). In 
Bailey and Lamb County, will be 
received at the Highway Depart
ment, Austin, until 9:00 a m„ 
September 16, 1958. and l :en
publicly opened and read.

This is a ‘ ‘Public Works” r >■ 
.ject, as defined in House Ei’ 1 No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and Hon - Bill 
No. 115 of the 44th (Legislate e of 
the State of Texas, and as such 
is subject to the provisions of 
said House Bills. No provisions 
herein are intended to bo in con
flict with the provisions of said 
Acts.

In accordance with the provi
sions of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has 
ascertained and set forth in the 
proposal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workman or me
chanic needed to execute the 
work on above named project, 
now prevailing in the locality in 
which the work is to be perform
ed, and the Contractor shall pay 
not less than these wage rates 
as shown in the proposal for 
each craft or type of laborer, 
workman or mechanic employed 
on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular governing 
rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of Rhea E. 
Bradley, Resident Engineer Lit
tlefield, Texas, and Texas High
way Department. Austin. Usual 
rights reserved.

36 2tc.

FAMED WATER BALLET CAST, widely publicized stars of 
Water Follies of 1958, will be featured in nightly performances 
in Fair Park Coliseum Sept. 29 - Oct. 4 during the 41st Annual 
Panhandle South Plains Fair. Water Follies of 1958, the same 
show that thrilled spectator at the Worlds Fair in Brussels, will 
feature music, dancing, comedy, trick diving and colorful stage 
revues. Reserved seat tickets are $1.50, for evening performances 
only. Matinees on Sept. 29-30 and Oct. 4 will admit adults for 90 
cents and kids for 40 cents, Fair officials announced.

ATTENDS AUDIO VISUAL 

WORKSHOP
Roscoe Trostle, minister of 

Valley View Methodist Church 
was among those attending the 
lilth annual audio-visual work
shop at Southwestern University, 
which ended September 5. The 
workshop is sponsored by the 
TV, radio, and film commission j 
of the Methodist Church. |

order to get the book published 
at an early date.

CLOSING OUT
All ’58

CARS & PICKUPS

C & H Chevrolet Co.
m u l e s h o e

BOOKKEEPING books and book
keeper’s supplies at The Journal.

European Trip Is 
Topic of Talk By 
Mrs. Haberer

Choosing Holland as her favor
ite country because of its friend
ly people. Mrs. Bonnie Haberer 
delighted members of the Mule- 
shoe Lions Club Wednesday with 
a brief recapitulation of her re
cent tour of Europe.

Mrs. Haberer touched on out 
(standing sights and experiences 
i of the group of 30 farm people 
: from West Texas who made he 
tour.

In England the group visited 
the Royal Agricultural Fair, and 

j the headquarters of the vener- 
I able Hereford Herd Book Society. 
| In Brussels at the world fair. Mrs. 
| Haberer received the impression 
of “agressiveness” from the Rus
sian pavilion, which contrasted 

I greatly to tire beauty and peaoe- 
j fulness of the U. S. pavillion.
1 Frankfurt, Germany, Switzer- 
I land, Venice. Florence and Rome, 
j all were visited and dutifully 
I viewed by those making the trip.

A visit to Nice, Monaco, and 
Paris, wound up the journey.

Mrs. Haberer wryly reported 
the lack of drinking water and 
her vicissitudes in a wine drink
ing nation, and she a strong tee
totaller. She also had some 
pointed remarks left unsaid con
cerning the Folies Bergere in Pa
ris, which Mrs. Haberer left at 
intermission time.

Rufus Gilbreath was program 
chairman, and introduced the 
speaker.

project.
Farmers will be asked to list 

the location of their own place, 
and also help identify the loca
tions and names of their neigh
bors.

Slemmons emphasized the im
portance of securing this infor
mation as early as possible, in

Ask Farmers Aid 
In Rural Directory 
Publication Info

Any farmer who finds himself 
in town, with a litle spare time 
on his hands, is asked to drop by 
the Muleshoe Chamber of Com
merce office at the northwest 
<■ irner of the courthouse square, 
by manager Senn Slemmons.

Slemmons. who is undertaking 
i rural county directory for early 
publication, needs the help of 
any farmers he can get on the

fOII V

BETTER y  
PERFORMANCE;

A new »et of ^
C h a m p i o n  
Spark Plug* 
installed in 
your car will 
give you better 
all ’round per
formance—
more power, .....*
more speed, greater acceler
ation and greater economy.
Bring in your car and let ua 
install a sec of new dependable 
Champions today.

— We also Handle—  
Frams, Irrigation Tarps, 

Hoes, Shovels, etc.
— And That Good—

AMALIE OIL AND GREASE

Wiedebush & Childers
BUTANE —  PROPANE

Phone 2810 —  Muleshoe

( - rG a s l i t e  BV  A R K L A

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

(jastitc reflects the nostalgic 
charm of A at erica's 
“gaslight” era, and lends I  £ 
graciousness to any setting.

PATIO Its soft light it 
ideal for outdoor living.

PO O L Practical lighting 
with distinctive styling.

i f

| 5 0
’ IN STALLED*

$5 DOWN_____12
MONTHS TO PAY

• Normal installation within 
25’ of outdoor gas supply.

Phone your Gas Company 
or contact any employee.

YARD Brightens driveways, 
walks and steps.
Add charm, romance and tradition to your home with Gaslite 

outdoor lighting. Costs only pennies to operate • on 
economical Natural Gas.

U f o u Pioneer Natural Gas Company
ip*

Muleshoe Cooperative Gins Are Ready For Your Cotton ! = «

PROMPT

COURTEOUS

SERVICE

m

■\ -K -
4| Wt f

•; v r  T  T

I f !

Featuring I

M O S S  [  

Lint Cleaners I

These are your Gins 
If you use them

£9

|  O F F I C E R S  |
|  HAROLD WILSON - President |  
|  WYLIE BAKER - Vice President |  
5  W. B. LITTLE - Secretary S

Ginning of the highest 
Quality available

jgiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiig
i  D I R E C T O R S
S

i  W. T. MILLEN EDGAR BROYLES 

|  D. B. HEAD ERNEST BASS

MULESHOE CO-OP GINS
Phone 7940 Earl Richards, Manager
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E PLUP.IBUS UNUM Donnie Shafer, 25, in.one ot many such runs he m ad e during 
night's opener with Clovis Attempting to detain Shafer is Clovis Bill Banniser, 44, whil 
a/ . i — JournMerchon, 3 3, pf^pares ♦ move ."

Panhandle Old Settlers Make Plans 
For Annual Meeting September 24

will be assembled and spread on 
Hie table together in a kind of 
picnic style so that everyone 
present will feel free to partake 
whether he has brought a basket 
or not. Tills innivation is made 
neeessary because of the uncer
tainty as to the number of peo
ple who will attend. A musical 
program is being prepared and 
free drinks, such as soda pop, 
will be furnished.

Every person who has lived in 
the Panhandle territory, general
ly known as tile West Texas 
area, and more recently referred 
to as the Golden Spread, for 
twenty -five years or more is eli
gible for membership, the fee 
for which is one dollar. The man
agement hopes that a large at
tendance will feature this year's 
meeting. All arc invited to attend 
whether they are members or 
not.

The Panhandle Old Settlers 
Association will have its regular 
annual meeting in Elwood Park 
in Amarillo on Wednesday ot 
Fair Week, which will be the 
2J;h of this month. The session 
will convene at ten o'clock am., 
and remain in session until two 
> clock p.m . and as much longci 
is the members desire to v isit in
formally III the event of incle
ment weather the meeting will 
be held in the Y W. C. A. build
ing adjoining the park. Judge 
Stokes of Amarillo, president of 
the ass .eiatioii. stales that Rev. 
l.eon Hill will be tile speaker, 
rnd a square dance of at least 
one set will be staged for the 
amusement of tiie members and 
guests.

A new feature of tliis year's 
meeting will he the manner in 
which the food is provided. All 
of tin* members and others who 
atlen i are asked to bring basket 
luti, l i e s ,  if it is nj,i\anient for 
them to do s >. All of the lunches

Morton 12—Sudan 0. 
Dimmitt 42—Springlalte 0. 
Abernathy 20—Spur 8.

A record breaking crowd ot 
>re than 3.001) watched the sea 
a opener game Friday night in 
nut Douglass stadium with

Arch Rivals Meet 
Friday When 
Sudan Hits Town

BOUND FOR TEXAS TEC :lc left, Tech coach Beaty Feathers and Bobby Sander*
seem to be talking over plans during the Friday night game here. Black and Sanders will enter 
Tech this fall. ' — Journal Photo

The Mules have won the past 
two Coates's they played Sudan, 
in l!to(> |usi getting bv with a 20 
1!) victory, but pulling away 
handily in I!07 when the Mules 
scored 5t> points to seven for the 
Hornets. IMMEDIATE WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS

D. 6. Lancaster New 
Member State REA 
Board of Directors

Although he has no problem 
with injuries Mantooth may find 
the going tough against the 
Hornets who are undoubtedly 
"loaded for bear".

OTHER GAMES TOP PRICES
Olton 14— Petersburg 6.
New Deal 30—Eazbuddie S. 
Lockney 14—Hale Center 0. 
Friona 30—Sunray 6. GOOD SERVICEp.m. I 

a iiii in

for top profit y ie ld s

___ s  IR R IG A T IO N  E N G I N E E R E D
JO  FIT  Y O U R  FA R M G ra in  E levator In 

Northw est MuleshoeIrrigation needs Hiffet on every farm. Slope of the land, hear! of 
available water, kuitl of crops ajul the amount of money you 
can afford to put into your irrigation installation vanes in each
instance.
Those complex nerds arc wbv wr carefully engineer every irri
gation system we install. We've found R to onr long-term n<L 
vantage to use proven quality equipment. That’s why yon find 
either Alcoa® Lite-Line or Alcoa Standard irrigation pipe in our
systems.
T oil’ll find onr pumps, couplers, sprinkler risers and heads are c4 
comparable quality ... designed right for long, efficient service

Brown S u d d I v  C o . ph o n e  2700

your outne 
TO THE R£ST

IN ALUMINUM YALt/f
%  ^

D. B. LANCASTER

For This Year's Big Maize CropFRIONA HIWAY

WE LL BUY. STORE OR 
PLACE IN C C C  LOAN
Whichever makes you Hie most money.

by to see us and give us an opportunity 
MARKET YOUR GRAIN CROP

IOC At IK AOtMAf)

ComeThough times change, some tilings remain the same. 
And one is the American determination to retain in
dependence. By saving consistently you don’t have 
to rely on others — you build your own security.

SAVINGS INSURED TO JI0.000 
EARNS 3Vi % Per Anuntim

BARRY T. LEWIS

GRAIN ELbVATORSavings & Loan Ass’n
I 28 East Third

Hereford —  Texes

Muleshoe. Texas Phone 8110 Muleshoi

insured

( tT: ■ JUtAf. yfe Wo n '

' i f

l *  jS  J . K  > r »  A  L-l L l I  J
1 * ASS!. w
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THEM MC OVER 30,000 
THAT CAM BE SEEN, RANGING 
FROM A FEW TFC06AND 
rEET TO 150 MILES IN 
diameter and up to 
4 MILES PEEP! the
GENERALLY ACCEPTED THEORY 
IS THAT THEV WERE rORMED 

GIANT METEORITES 
SMASHING INTO THE SURFACE.

Subscription Bates

Immediate Territory 
Out of Territory

. $3.00 per year 
$3.50 per year

Advertising Kate on Application

BABSON DISCUSSES
NEW HELPS FOR SM ALL BUSINESS

dealing with children.
He began to think of others 

like himself in responsible posi
tions who do not actually show 
either In their faces or in their 
lives the love of which they 
speak. From that day on he was

T H I S  W E E K
—  In  W a f l h i n g t o n  

With Clinton Davidson

THE NEW FARM LAW
D a v I d s <

'» Bsbson Park. Mass.. Sept. 11— day. namely its inability to ob- (.()rnpiet(,]v changed
eadlly tne equity capital p k aYEILit last Congress has gotten lain rea 

•around to doing something for and the long-term debt capita 
small business. Throe major bills it requires
designed to give small business Investment companies who.e 
t, break have been enacte i. Far primary purpose is to provide 
the information of my readers.
* am detailing here the high
lights of these new laws.
» Long. Needed Tax Relief 
! Included in this year’s tax law 
Revision are several provisions 
£vhlch give small business firms 
tt better break. One of the most

venture capital for small and ex
panding businesses can be es
tablished by ten or more persons. 
Each company must be chartered 
and its charter must be approv
ed by SBA. It must also have a 
paid-in capital and surplus of 
not less than $300,000. However, 
as much as half of this might be 
obtained from SBA. The small in
vestment companies thus organ
ized could make long-term loans 
of up to twenty years or even

PRAYER 
A merciful Father, help us to 

love one another as Thou hast 
loved us. Enable us to live for 
things that make for peace. 
Clsanse our hearts and purify 
our souls. In the name of the 
Prince of Peace, Jesus Ch’ ist. 
our Saviour. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

CLAVIUS IS ABOUT 150 
MILES ACROSS AND A METEOR 
LARGE ENOUGH TO MAKE SUCH 
A CRATER MUST CERTAINLY 
HAVE BEEN A SMALL PLANET

-
AND THERE WERE PLENTY OF 
THEM FLYING AROUND IN THE 
CHAOTIC EARLY DAV3 OF OJR 
OLAR SYSTEM!

SOME CRATERS,ESPECIALLY
TYCHO AND CCFEP.N ICUS ____ ,
HAVE BRIGHT RAYS EXTENDING OUT IN ALL DIRECTIONS. 
THEY CROSS ALL FORMATIONS, CAST NO SHADOWS 
AND SOME EXTEND FOR A THOUSAND MILES.THEY ARE 
PROBABLY' SPLASH E S’ OF DEBRIS FROM THE IMPACT 
OF THE METEORITE THAT FORMED THE CRATER.

"Treat men just as you wish disability 
them to treat you.”

—Mikaele T. Dreu (F iji)

payments

The Social Securitv Amend-

{ar-reaching of these permits an 
ndividual—or a corporation—to 

Jreat as an ordinary loss, rather

than a capital loss, any invest 
aent loss up to 825.000 on an in- 

tilvidual income tax return and
jtp to $50,000 in i toi l ,i tun. j '̂rough purchase of the small about 223 people In Hailey conn-
Of course. this  ̂ ^ o f i r m ' s  debentures. By law these iy- beginning with the checks

debentures must be convertible which are due early in February
into the small company’s com- 1059, according to John G. Hut-
mon stock. ton, social security district man-

Tax Benefits For Small ager jn Lubbock The amount of
Investment Companies the increase will he about seven

Of course, the chief advantage percent, with slight variations.

New Social Securitv Amendments Will 
Increase Payment to 225 In Bailey

treatment is restricted to original 
purchasers of common stock in 
Email businesses. Transferees of 
Jhe original purchaser may not 
claim this privilege.
{ In addition to present depre
ciation rates, a separate first 
[•ear allowance of 20'- of ihe

years of work in the 3 years be-
more. They eould also advance ments of 1938 will provide in- fore they were disabled. lA total 
equity capital to small firms creased monthly payments to of at least 3 years of work under

the law is still required.I
Dependent parents whose son 

or daughter died after 193!) and 
who eould not qualify for bene
fits under the old law because 
the son or daughter left a widow, 
widower, or child.

Adopted children under age 18 
to a small business investment people who are alrea !y gelling whose adopting parent began re-

its shareholders socjai security payments do not

capital gains which would be tax j p(, automatically added to 
favored. Investment companies ,j,e checks for January, which

will be mailed out early in Fcb-holding the stock of small busi
nesses would be entitled to a 
100', dividend-received deduc
tion instead of the normal 85%.

Space does not permit listing 
additional tax advantages to in
vestment companies chartered 
under this new law. If you have 
interest in venture capital com
panies. finance companies, or 
like enterprises. I suggest you 
may gain taxwisp and otherwise

ruary.
Under other changes made by 

the new law. social security ben
efits will become payable to a 
number of people not previously 
eligible for payments. T h e y  
must, however, apply to their so
cial security offices before pay ■ 
ments can start. Among the 
groups now eligible because of

tear allowance u. - ■ ■■ — ^  an(j

tax' retu ro lls ' made' Of "course, if lles..ir] ,he °h.aJ!<t. °.f ..!?" w '*"”  neetl to aPP*> for the increase, it 
{his extra depreciation is used, 
it will reduce the amount of 
tegular depreciation available 

■•n the same property in future

3ears. You should also note that 
lis depreciation concession is 

■Nmlted to equipment and ma- 
Jjhinery Buildings are not in
cluded. A further break for small 
^business permits accumulated 
..-•ammgs of $100,009 rather than 
JJfiO.fDO without being liable for 
■payment of the special surtax 
•penalty.
„ Spreading Estate Tax 
■m Payments
* *  Until now. thp death of one 
Ml’hose estate eonsis'ed largely of

31s interest in a closely held 
usiness often resulted in forced

§3~ ale of the business to obtain 
ash for death taxes. Now. in 
ascs where the value of interest 
f the deceased in a given bud 
ess exceeds 35G- of his gross 
state, federal estate taxes may 

lo spread over a ten-year period.
Payment may be made in ten an- 
|ual Installments plus interest

3t 4*3- per year on the unpaid 
alance.

itr Congress has also raised the

reiving retirement benefits less 
than 3 years after the adoption.
(In many cases this provision 
will also make possible pay
ments to the mother of the 
adopted childt.

A person receiving benefits self-employed 
who marries another person also 3at percent.

will begin
to receive the full amount of 
their social security disability 
payments. (These people do not 
have to file applications. Their 
social security cheeks will he 
s t a r t e d  automatically with 
cheeks mailed out early in Sep- 
temhert.

Under thp amendments it is
easier fro certain employees of 
non • profit organizations and 
State and local governments to 
he brought under the law.

There is a slight change in the 
rules on how much a social se
curity beneficiary may earn and 
still get social security benefit 
payments. Under a new provision 
1 person’s social security benefit 
will not be withheld for any
month in which be neither work
ed in his own business no ream
ed over .SlOO in wages.

Beginning January 1, 1939. the 
s >eial security tax rate for em
ployees and employers will he
2 'i percent each. The rate for 

people will be
These rates are

Farm program administrators in 
Washington this week arc trying 
to sobe the farm law puzzle which 
the 85th Congress tossed into their 
lap just before leaving town.

The new law calls for changes in 
programs affecting corn, cotton, 
rice, oats, barley, rye and grain 
sorghums. It sets up a whole new 
set o f rules and regulations for 
growers o f those commodities.

Agriculture Department officials 
have not. so far, been able to make 
an estimate o f how much the new 
program will cost, or how much it 
may add to already large surpluses. 
It may be weeks before an official 
interpretation of the law is available.

It is, at best, a make-shift pro
gram involving many compromises. 
Congressmen wc have talked with 
do not agree on just what the pro
gram is intended to do. They voted 
for it because (bey felt it was the 
best that was proposed.

tk irn  Allot in rn ts  O ut
The new program abandons 

efforts, after many years, to control 
the acreage planted in corn. There 
will be no corn allotments, starting 
in 1959. The support rale, to be
set by the Secretary of Agriculture, 
will apply to all corn grown.

The law says, however, that no 
supports shall be less than 65% 
of parity. That will be somewhere 
near $1.15 a bushel in 1959. It 
provides that other Iced grains—  
oats, barley, rye and grain sor
ghums— shall be supported at prices

Names Drawn For 
Hunting Antelope 
In Panhandle Area
Names were drawn Monday,

“ fair in relation to the feed value
of corn.”

Congress left it up to the Secre
tary 10 make the decision as 10 the 
support rate that would be "fair.” 
Support officials estimate that will 
be "abou t" 88c a bu. for oats, 
$1.25 a bu. for barley, $1.70 a bu. 
for rye and $2.50 a cwt. for grain 
sorghums.

3’wo C otton  PrograniM

The law calls for a 16-million 
acre cotton allotment, starting in 
1959. That's about 10% uniter this 
year. Growers will choose between 
two very different programs in 
1959 and I960,

Program " A ” says that if they 
plant within their allotment the 
government will buy their cotton 
at 80% of parity, a national average 
of ahout 36 cents a pound.

Program "B '' permits them to 
over-plant their allotment by up 
to 40 '; and get price supports at 
65”, of parity, about 31c a pound, 
in 1959 and I960 only. After I960 
all growers would have to plant 
within their allotments to get sup
ports at 7 0 ', of parity in 1961 and 
65', thereafter.

The rice program continues the 
national allotment at 1.6 million 
acres and permits the Secretary 
to set supports anywhere between 
75Vi and 90% o f parity in 1959 
and I960, then drops supports to 
7 0 ' of  parity in 1961 and to 
65% o f parity in 1962 and there
after.

Saturday, Sept. 13

THE H A LLID A Y 
BRAND
— With—  

Joseph Cotten

Sunday - Monday 
September 14 and 15

c O rs iB  m a S  c o p £
IN EASTMAN C O L O R

.  D AN  D U R Yf A  J JA N  STERLING (\
MeC6*RMACK. _.wia«*l .hlllNSTtOHAI

5

V Tuesday - Wednesday
j  September 16 and 17
S j HOOCIIS <

a  C lN e iw w S c o P E
T IC H N IC O L O R

ranch operators. Hunters will be 
notified as to which hunt-period 
and ranch they have been as
signed. Confirmation of intention 
to hunt must be in writing and 
to the ranch operator not later 
than 5 p.m.. September 20, the 
director said.

Hunters are asked to be well 
prepared. The director suggests

\
\

<

J __  _  ___
GORDON MacRAE 
GLORIA GRAHAME 
SHIRLEY JONES 
SENF NELSON

\
5

\

Thursday - Friday 
September 18 and 19

Ttft 'em til tt...

\ t h x D E L i C jT T e ]  
1 D e l in q u e n t  l

by eonverting these firms into *bê  amendments are 
small business investment com
panies under this new law Look
into it!

—ROGER W. BABSON

Tod ays
Meditation

Read John 15:12-17.
Thou hast made known to 

me the ways of life; thou shalt 
make me full of joy with they 
countenance. (Acts 2:28).
There is an old saying: "It is 

easier to say a thing than to do 
an limit of the Small Business p ,\ teacher often frightened 

Administration from $230.(18) to his pupils with his stern looks.

r350.000 and elevated this bureau One morning at school he talked 
0 a permanent government about Jesus’ receiving little chil 

•geney. Those borrowing direct- dren brought to Him by their 
gy from this agency get a break mothers.
too. for the SBA’s maximum in- The teacher was enthusiastic 
$*rest ratp on its short—and in- about his topic, and the children 
kerme iiate-term loans is reduced were verv interested. At the con-

receiving benefits can continue scheduled to increase every three
to receive monthly checks, or can years until they reach 4 '.i per-
become eligible as a dependent cent fur employees and employ-
of the new husband or wire with- ers anil 6% percent for sclf-em-
out waiting 3 years. ployed people In 1969.

Some people in situations simi Starting with 1959 the first 
lar to those mentioned above $1800 of earnings in a year will 
may have applied for benefits be taxed for social security and 

Dependents of people who are in the past and been notified will count toward social security 
50 or over who are now getting that they did not qualify for pay- benefits.
disability insurance b e n e f i t s  ments. These people should get The Lubbock social security 
(children under 18 or disabled; in touch with their social securi- district office is located at 2778- 
a wife of any age who has a ty district officers promptly 3’ th St. It is open from Monday 
child in her care who is entitled about filing new applioa'ions. through Friday, from 8:30 a.m., 
to benefits; a wife 62 or over; or Mr. Hutton noted. to 5:00 p.m. Mr. Hutton empha-
.1 dependent husband 65 or overt. Disabled workers whose soeiol sized that it is not necessary for

Disabled people 50 or over who security disability benefits were jie iple already receiving monthly 
could not qualify for benefits reduced or were not payable be- payments to apply for the auto- 
under the old law because they cause they received workmen’s mafic increase. It will be added 
did not have as much as 1 % compensation or other Federal to the January checks, which will

September 8 for the controlled such equipment as warm cloth- 
hunt of Prong-Horned Antelope jng, binoculars or telescopic 
in the Panhandle area, according sights, and sacks for protecting 
to the Fiscal Director of the moat. To avoid cr'ppling ani- 
Game and Fish Commission, mats, rifles should be sighted in 
Ninety persons were selected to for at least 200 yards plus prae- 
take part in the two hunts, Oc- tic-e firing at this range, 
tober 14-16 ana 17-19. Eddie Hall Game wardens will be on 
of Rt. 2. Muleshoe Is included. hand or at hunt headquarters to

Permits have been filled out at sign permits and assist hunters, 
the Austin office of the Commis- Headquarters will be either at 
sion and will be mailed to the the DeSota Hotel in Dalhart or
------- ------ ---------— ~ ------; at ’he Vega Courts in Vega.
be delivered on schedule early in ________________
February.

"Inquiries about the automatic 
increase will slow down our e f
fort to start payments promptly 
to the people who can now get 
payments for the first time” , he 
said.

\i

CREPE PAPER all colors. See 
at The Journal Office. Phones 
.3400 and 7220.

ADDING MACHINE paper all 
standard widths. Visit The Journ
al for your office needs.

jrom STr to iV V.
Small Business 
Investment Act

I To my mind the most signifi- 
nnt legislation affecting small 
usiness is the Small Business 
nvestment Act. To is is an un-

clusion a little girl raised her 
hand to ask: “Sir, how was Jesus’ 
face when He talked to the little
children?”

"He spoke verv kindly to them 
with a beautiful smile on His 
face”, the teacher answered. 

] recedented step toward over- Then he suddenly realized that 
oming one of the greatest hand- he himself was omitting some- 
Mps facing small business to- thing whirh he ought to do in

w vw xzvw v

Sandhills Philosopher Tries . . .
To Think Of His World - Wide 
Responsibilities, But Fails

• Editor's note: The Sandhills 
(Philosopher on hi.s Johnson 
5C.r ass farm tries some interna- 
Jtional thinking this week, but
• not very successfully 
£oar editar:
t I have no Idea how it got here.

sort of way, but when it «romes 
to thinking in terms of world re
sponsibility, I don’t see how we 
can swing it.

That is, after a man gets 
through thinking about his im
mediate responsibilities, then his

• R’s hard to explain, like how ,-|ty county responsibilities.
1 some men got to Congress or then his state and federal re- 
» how some women got married, sponslbilities, he hasn’t got over J $ut yesterday morning I was out ton or fifteen minutes left for the
• here on my farm walking around rPst of the world. I know, when I 
J $ot doing anything when I found got to thinking for example

copy of a newspaper caught on about the weather I ought t > 
fence post an,| when I worked grow more of this or less of that, 

way over to it and opened it 1 ought to lie thinking in terms 
t «p  I discovered it was a copy of „ f world responsibility, but ac- 
J file London Daily Telegraph tually what I’m thinking about 
I 1 How a London paper got out i* which one of ’em can I make 
J Sere on this Johnson grass farm the most money out of and how 
! fs beyond me. could have fallen much will that lack in meeting 
j Aut of an airplane or been drop- my family responsibilities, 
t Bert ° f  a e-ar by -mine tourist, j j (.ol|](| give more atten- 
’ mit If you think too hard n some |jon t(> nly World responsibilities, 
, things you get nowhere, most wm||l, hp g,a(t if , Pmllri bring 
l newspapers aren’t made to think my farnlly ,iro„nd to taking the 
, (jbout. just to re td, so I opened viewpoint. But the. trouble
l k up and read it. and what ap- 
[ Aealed to me was an editorial 
1 5n the United States, 
j ) Aeeording to it. "the Internal

with this country Is that most 
families think they come first, 
whereas any w o r l d  thinker 
knows English families ought to

_  i  iUblHty of the Unite I States is C()mo f|rqf, „ r Rgyptian families, 
I  J df paramount eoncern to her al or |nr1ian familie' or any other 

j ges", and the, paper went on to g in() | recognize we’ve got re-
• **y that "the American people qponsihilltles to other parts of
| 4re not yet accustomed to think ,lu> world, hut just for once I’d 
i lltg in terms of their world re j0 somebody In the
1 1* argued we 0t)ler parts who figures he's got
1 ought to some responsibilities toward me.
• ‘ Now I can go along with this
t fcritish paper's concern with out Yours faithfully,
• internal stability, in a financial J- A.

armers C ooperative E levator
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MULESHOE

A m p le  Storage Space
Fo r Ha nd l i ng  Your  G r a i n
WE C A N  S E R V E  YOU  

WITH THE L A T E S T  IN GR AI N H A N D L I N G
M A C H I N E R Y

INCLUDING

T W O  D U M P S

B R I N G  Y O U R  G R A I N  T O

Farmers Cooperative Elevator
M ULESHOE Phone 5350
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Muleshoe Mules
v s .

Sudan Hornets
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 12 

8:00 P. M. - AT

MULESHOE
Mules of 1958 ■ 59

Let's 
Go To The

F O O T B A L L
G A M E

w  --
,S ' *  i f  

: (

j i r - . nI f  i . S f «

FRONT ROW, Left To Right: Pat Childers, Wayne Malone, Gary King, Lyndal Black, Ross Langham, Leland Dean, Frosty Jones, Mike 
Barron, Joe King, Jerry Wright, Monroe Lee, and Joe Childs. SECOND ROW: Danny Gunstream, Stanley Robinson, Arthur Splawn, Cur
tis Walker, Dixon Ray, Jim Young, Billy Gilbreath, Eugene Hawkins,Todd Wilt, Paul Shepherd, and Kenny Splawn. BACK ROW: Leroy 
Corralez, Jim Bishop, Marlon Mills, Derrell Olvier, Ronald Julian, Wink Thompson, Bob Camp, Bob Robinson, Thurman Adams, Charles 
White. Tommy Thompson and Gerald Shanks.

LAST YEAR’S RECORD
Muleshoe 14 Clovis 13
Muleshoe 56 ...................... Sudan 7
Muleshoe 14 .................... Morton 20
Muleshoe 33 Springlake 6
Muleshoe 12 Hale Center 7
Muleshoe 33 Olton 21
Muleshoe 20 Dalhart 14
Muleshoe 21 Canyon 26
Muleshoe 7 Dimmitt 12
Muleshoe 28 Tulia 0

— WON 7 —  LOST 3—

0

M U L E S H O E  M U L E S
1 9 5 8  F O O T B A L L  S C H E D U L E
MULESHOE 6 ........................ CLOVIS *
September 12 ........................................ Sudan, here
September 19 Hale Center, there
September 26 ...................................  Springlake. here
October 3 ...........................................  Dimmitt, there
October 10 ................................................. Friona, there

•October 17'......................................................... Olton, here
October 24 ...........................  Open

•October 31 Morton, here
•November 7 Lockney, there
•November 14 ..............................  Abernathy, there

• DENOTES CONFERENCE GAMES

THIS PAGE IS SPONSORED IN THE INTEREST O F G O O D  SPORTSMANSHIP BY THE FO LLO W IN G  M ERCHAN TS:

Bobby’s Beauty Box
Willson - Sanders Lumber Company
Wagnon Grocery & Market
Cross Roads Cafe
Lindsey Jewelry
Higginbotham - Bartlett Company 
Fry & Cox Brothers
Morris Douglass Implement Company 
Gulf Products — W. A. Finn, Jr.
Ray Griffiths & Sons
King Brothers Grain & Seed Company
City Cleaners
Wellborn Beauty Shop
Western Drug Company

Cobb’s Taylor Metal Products
D & G Food -  7 to 11 Bailey County Electric Cooperative
Cashway Grocery & Market Association
Holts C & H Chevrolet Company
Blackburn Food Store Ramago Tire Co., & Ready-Mix Concrete
Pool Insurance Agency Goss Brothers “66” Service
Bovell Motor Supply Western Auto Associate Store
Dunlap's Gordon’s Conoco Service
Arnold Morris Auto Company Johnson - Nix
Lambert Cleaners Main Street Beauty Shop
Charles Lenau Lumber Company Judge Glen Williams
Muleshoe State Bank Alsup Insurance Agency
First National Bank Cayle Reed Buick
Merle Norman Studio of Cosmetics Muleshoe Motor Company

Pioneer Natural Gas Company
Muleshoe Courts
Muleshoe Abstract Company
McReynolds Jewelry
Wiedebush & Childers
Sam E. Fox —The Texas Company
Bobo Insurance Agency
Bill’s Drive-In
Blair Plumbing
Continental Oil Company
The Fashion Shop
Edwards Gin
Western Jewelry
Kerr Implement Company
Barrett Produce

K E E P  F IG H T IN G  M U L E S  ■ W E’ R E 
B A C K IN G  Y O U  r O R  

T H E  D IS T R IC T  C H A M P IO N S H IP

<
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Safety Urged As 
School Begins
The beginning of a new school 

year means that unless those 
who use the highways and by
ways use caution and keep a 
sharp lookout for the youngsters, 
accidents are likely to increase. 
Children, points out the Texas 
Farm and Ranch Safety Council, 
often do the unexpected in cross
ing busy streets and highways, 
and unless the motorist is on 
guard, a serious or even fatal ac
cident may occur.

The Council urges motorists to 
observe all traffic rules and to 
pay strict attention to markers 
and signs which have been 
placed to provide protection for 
children. They also urge parents 
to discuss with their children the 
rules of good behavior as they 
apply to personal safety. Even 
the youngest child can be train
ed in safety say the safety group. 
A young child, they remind, is 
a keen observer and often re
peats the actions which he has 
seen older persons do. There
fore. says the Council, adults and 
older youth can have much in
fluence on the safety habits 
which a child may develop.

In urging farm families to give 
more thought to the safety of 
children, the Council points out 
that accidents cause more deaths 
of children under 1-1 than the to
tal of the next four leading caus

es. Major causes of accidents to 
farm children are listed as falls,
motor vehicles and farm ma
chinery.

Most accidents can be pre
vented if the simple rules of 
safety are followed. The Texas 
safety group believe that time 
spent teaching children safe 
habits can be a mighty import
ant factor toward giving a child 
the right start in life.

COURTHOUSE
RECORDS

Marriage Licenses
Jerry Dale Inman and Helen

Ruth Bishop.
Ellis Simmons and Katherine

Lela Peters.
Mickey Max Pierce and Sharon

Kay West.
Warranty Deeds

Paul Craig, et ux to Randall 
H. Craig, et ux. Lot 10, Blocck 4, 
Warren Add.. Muleshoe.

Julian E. Lenau, et al to Earl 
M. Ladd. Jr., et ux. Lot 16. Block 
5. Lenau. Muleshoe.

Ineta Maud Hart to M. E. 
Casey. Lot 24, Block 1, Robinson 
Add., Maple.

Doyle Green, et ux to M. Way- 
land Harris. Lot 2, McPherson 
Add.. Muleshoe.

M. Wayland Harris, et ux to 
Doyle Green. Lot 15, Block 10. Le
nau. Muleshoe.

W. D. Nicewamer, et ux to E. 
L. Magby. Lots 56. 58. 60. Block 5, 
Plum St., Progress, and Lots 51.

L I ’ L  AB N E R

( t h a n k  y o ' )

by A l Capp

PLEASE-CORN-TRIBy-OOTE 
GEN-NER-RUSLV TO  T H ' 

f SISTER K E N N Y  FOUNDATION
, WHICH HELPS SUFFERERS OF 
03APLY CR IPPLIN ' AILM ENTS

INCLUPING F O L IO /

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the West 

Plains Hospital staff and Dr. L. 
T. Green for making my stay in

53. 55, 57. and 59. Block 5, Peach 
St.. Progress.

their hospital as preasant as pos
sible. Also, we wish to thank the 
many friends who sent flowers 
and cards and contributed to our 
comfort in so many ways.

Morris and La Vonne McKillip
ltc

H. D. CLUB
Clatter

by Hanriette K. Jackson 
County HD Agent 

Colors For Re-Decorating
Thinking of doing some paint

ing, papering, or refurnishing be
fore winter comes? If so. choose 
colors for a reason—to get the 
special effects that you may 
want and, at the same time, pro
vide a comfortable, pleasant 
background for everyday living.

Begin by analyzing the room. 
Its use. shape and exposure will 
determine colors best suited.

Decide how you want the room 
to look. Will it be light and gay, 
restful or dramatic? Do you want 
it to be predominantly warm or 
cool?

A good color plan has wek col
ors, usually no more than two or 
three— in different values and 
intensities. T h e  best c o l o r  
schemes grow from a dark color, 
a light color and a bright color. 
Black, white and grey are not 
considered colors, but are often 
used to give a needed accent of 
light or dark.

Choose your favorite color if 
you do not need to consider the 
color or colors of furnishings 
which you might keep. Or select 
a picture or print which has your 
chosen colors and plan your 
scheme from that.

Good proportion of the differ
ent colors is important. This 
means that your color scheme

will be definitely dark or light 
and that either warm or cool col
ors will predominate. Propor
tions of 60 percent or area for one
color, 30 percent for a second col
or and 10 percent for accent, in
sure good proportion.

When you place the colors in 
a room, chose the color for the 
largest areas first—floor cover
ing. walls and large upholstered 
pieces. In most cases, these 
should be your most liveable 
colors, or colors that are greyed 
in intensity. Next, choose colors 
for small upholstery and the 
window treatment. This treat
ment may be a blend of the room 
colors, or match or contrast with 
the walls. Lastly, choose your 
colors for accessories and small 
areas— pillows, lamps, ash trays, 
etc. Usually, this accent color is 
the brightest color.

* • *
Eat A Good Breakfast 

Every Day
Take time to eat a good break

fast every morning. You’ll work 
better, and feel better A good 
breakfast can prevent t ha t  
empty, shaky feeling that often 
hits at mid-morning when you 
"skip" or "skimp” on breakfast.

Pattern for a good breakfast 
goes’ something like this: fruit, 

I cereal, eggs, toast and beverage. 
It should contain about one- 

! third of the total daily food 
| needs.

Variety adds spice to any meal, 
so plan to vary the basic pattern 
by using different kinds of fruits 
and juices, different cereals and 
breads, and by preparing eggs in 
different ways.

An attractive table and friend
ly, relaxed atmosphere will spark
appetites and start the day right. 
Avoid a rush In the morning by 
getting the fruit or juice ready at 
night when you finish in the 
kitchen, is possible. Get the cof
fee and beverage ready to go.

A centerpiece of fruit, flowers 
or a plant, and colorful mats and 
dishes will brighten breakfast 
time for all family members.

HOSPITAL NEWS
WEST PLAINS HOSPITAL 

ADMITTED: Jose Angel Ron- 
gel, Manuel Chavez, E. V. Bart
lett, Mrs. Curtis Snitker, Mrs. 

| Troy Wilkerson. Mary Webb. Mrs.
James Pearson, Mrs. Manuel De- 

1 Leon, Walter Little, Jr., W. S. 
Cooper, Elizabeth Moraw, Judy 
Fine, W. G. Sanderson, Mrs. J. S. 
Horsley Bryan Hawkins. Mrs. 
Travis Butler. Wilma Waddle, 
Mrs. Sophie Baker.

DISMISSED: Robert McCrory. 
Mrs. A. J. Miller. Franees Sisne- 
ros, and Mrs. Rose Reed.

CLOSING OUT
All ’58

CARS & PICKUPS

C & H Chevrolet Co.
MULESHOE

Rotary Hears Talk t 
By Clovis Speaker
An address calculated to^tinv 

ulate and encourage hi 
To give their full talent and re 
sources to their P ass ion , job, 
business, or occupation 
en before the Rotary Club T£lo.day noon by Alva Smdh. °  Clo

vis, who is associated wttn '-g 
Rancho teed manufacturers.

Mr. Smith presented some in
teresting and s e r io u s  matters, in
terspersed with his brilliant wi 
and humor. He was 
by Troy Monroe, who dad cnarg 
of the program for the d y.
was an employe-employer p
gram and many of the 
brought an employe of their 
firm or an associate. %
President Arvel White was able 

to be present although not q 
up to presiding. He has had 
scige of the mumps andl spent 
some days in the hospital. Doe 
Botkins, the vice-president has 
been in charge during the presi
dent’s absence.

Bill Parker, a Rotarian of Paris, 
Texas, associated with Pexa^f 
Sesame Seed Growers, Ass’n., was 
a guest as was George Barnes, of 
the same company, guest of Ro- 

Itarian Clyde Black, local mana- 
[ ger. Don Copley, Rotary’s schol - 
| arship winner last year, was a 
j guest of the club on the eve of 
j  his departure for another year at 
| Texas A. & M. College.

SHER LEY-ANDERSON GRAIN CO.
Offers New Storage Facilities

MILLION* B u s h el A P A C I T Y
•Approximately

INCLUDING NEW AND OLD STORAGE TANKS

WE RE READY TO SERVE YOU
TO P N O TCH  S E R V IC E  

W e Will
Buy Your Grain - Store It

O R  P U T  IT  IN  G O Y E R N M N E T  L O A N

-



THfc MULESHOE JOURNAL, Thursd-y^S.pfC. W. Calhoun as hostesses. Mrs. 
Bonnie Haberer will talk on her 
European tour. This will be open 
to the public, and any Interested 
person may attend. Refreshments 
will be furnished.

Thursday night. Mrs. Kirk Pitts
was hostess. Others present were
Jean Allison, Judy Green, Vic
toria Hendricks, Jean Hardin, 
Ruth Briscoe, and Mrs. S. L. ack- 
son. Refreshments of Cokes and 
cookies were served.

last week while her husband
Bill, was on a fishing trip. •■Love not the If

t^ h e 'w o r jd  thelove

"Science and Health w BakPr 
the Scriptures by M >

f8d% , : ln4 o dasce:tha.n our prog- 
ess we must learn where our 

affections are placed and whom 
we acknowledge and obey * »  
God . . • The objects we pursue 
and the spirit we manifest reeva 
our standpoint, and show what 
we are winning.'

The Golden Text is from II 
Corinthians (4:18): "The things 
which are seen are temporal, but 
H.p thines which are not seen are

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Locker had 
as their guests her neice and 
family from Oklahoma this past 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Allison, 
Susan and Mack took their 
daughter, Nan, to Lubbock Sat
urday’ for the District Farm Bu
reau Queen contest. Nan was the 
county winner for Lamb county. 
Although she didn't place, it was 
a wonderful experience. She was 
in the receiving line at a recep
tion held in the Queen's honor 
at the Lubbock Hotel after the 
contest.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Gibson en 
Joyed a visit from their daugh 
ter and grandson from Bell 
flower, Calif., last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Hardin and 
daughters were hosts to several 
young people Tuesday night. 
They served a delicious barbe
cued steak supper to, Steve and 
J- W. Lee and Alice Dawson of 
Cotton Center, and Terrell, Ky- 
lene, and Sandra Hodges.

by Mrs. Norman Hodges
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Meeks gave 

the birthday party for Mrs. Dub 
Stewart instead of Mrs. Dub 
Hardin.

Mrs. Pearl McDonald is back 
home after an extended visit in 
Texas and California with rela
tives and friends.

She also visited an old school 
chum while in California.

Billy Free is working in Mor
gan City, La., in the off-shore 
drilling. His wife, June and two 
children visited his mother, Mrs. 
Mildred Free in Earth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Stewart of 
Frederick, Okla., visited last 
week with their son and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Stewart.

Christian Science 
Services

Recognition that

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Lee and 
•hildren visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Thurman of Clo
vis, and her sister-in-law and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Vine
yard of Melrose Sunday.

George Myers and son, Charles 
of California, have been visiting 
in the various Haberer family 
homes. They left by private 
plane to continue on a tour of 
Missisippi, Florida, and Pennsyl
vania.

Mr. and Mrs. John West furn
ished watermelon for the Clovis 
and Muleshoe bands after the 
football game Friday night.

Several enjoyed a products 
party at the community building true sub

stance is spiritual brings indivi
dual growth and progress—this 
fact will be stressed at Christian 
Science services Sun lay .

Bible readings in the Lesson- 
Sermon on “Substance" will in
clude the following (I John 2:15):

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. S 
Richards.

Mrs. Dale Howell and children 
of Muleshoe visited Sunday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. IL C. 
Lee.

The Pleasant Valley Social 
Club meets Thursday night at 
8:00 at the community building, 
with Mrs. Oscar Allison and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Haberer 
hell a dinner party for George 
Myers and Claries. Those attend-

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bass, Jr., 
and daughters made a trip to 
Colorado this past week.

Johnnie Westbrook returned Sun 
day after a trip through 13 slates 
They visited relatives at Spring 
dale. Ark ; an aunt in Kiowa. 
Okla.; they also visited Lookout 
Mountain at Rock City. Tenn. 
and other places of interest.

They went to Louisville. Ky 
and Leander Sims, son of Mrs 
Richards, returned home wit! 
them.

Mr. and Mis. R. F. Parkenson 
in I daughters of Muleshoe, were 
sunday guests in the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Rutherford.

WSCS met at the home of Mrs 
Plattie Griffin September I with 
six members and one visitor.

The class was taught by Mrs. 
Cleburn Gray. The topic of the 
study was "Understanding Other 
Cultures".

WE WANT TO  

GIN YOUR

COTTON

WMU Mot

The Progress Baptist WMU 
adies are observing Mary Hill 
Xivis Week of Prayer for inis- 
>ir ns this week.Mrs Bill Lenord and daughters 

Mit/.i and Cindy, of Odessa, spent 
t few days visiting her parents

Rotucn From Vacation
Mrs. O. S. Richar is and Mrs it. E. McIntosh of Carlsbad. N. • 

M„ spent Friday night visiting ( 
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Smith.

Bun Lee. of Dallas, uncle of 
lohn and D. L. Smith, visited in 
lie John Smith home this past 

weekend. He visited Sunday with 
he D. O. Smiths, an 1 D. L. of 

.Odessa, who was home for the 
weekend, also.

A N N U A L  M E E T I N G

Mr. an 1 Mrs. Horton Griffin 
and daughter. Vicki, visited his 
mother. Mrs. Mattie Griffin Sun-Cooperative

Mrs. M F Nigh and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L Nigh of Loekney vis
ed Sunday nigtit and Monday 

vith the M O. Nighs, and Mrs. 
Nigh will stay for a weeks visit 
vi:h her son and family.

September 18 8 p
Three Woy School Auditorium

® ELECTION OF DIRECTORS
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bass. Sr.. 

f Enochs, vii.-lod in the home of 
heir son and f.amilv, Mr. and 

Mrs Ernest Bass Sunday.
°  FINANCIAL REPORT

REFRESHMENTS Vacationing
Mr. anil Mrs. J. R. Walker. Jr., 

md mother and father of Mrs. 
Walker. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dona- 
’ hey of Seagrave.s are vacation
ing .They will visit the Yellow
stone National Park and other 
places of interest .GEORGE TOMPKINS 

Manager
Pvt. Cecil Wayne Johnson of 

Fort Hood, recently visited with

We Have Installed Lint Cleaning 
Manufactured by the Oldest Cotton 

Gin Manufacturer. This Lint Cleaning 
Will Give You More Cleaning and 

Blending Than Any Other Machine. 
To Give You Faster Service We Now Have 
Double Overhead Cleaning, and A

Fifth Stand
If you have ginned with us in the past you know the type 

of service we have to offer and the q u a l i t y  of ginning we 
are prepared to offer. If you have never given us a trial v/e 
invite you to bring your cotton to us . . . .  we want you to 
become one of our satisfied customers.

1505 South Kentucky, 
Roswell, N ew  M exico

’ \< an a ,erage working couple, wt didn I reahre 
I, easy ii i K, buy a frrr/.rr until gut ours,"
. Mr Ma\ I !>»- Mays grow lond fm ihri,

I-.. ,-, and Mr May adds, "W e fill our frreger 
born our small garden spare every yeai llovv 
woi.de,ful i>> j,i< k gardr-n-firsh vegetables out of your 
|,o,r,e ber/cr all >r.u 'king The delightful 
» Ufa-firm e < all Iw youiv just a« stroll as you vet 
y,„ir Iioiii- Irrr/ri wlirtliri you ‘grow >oui own* 
or l,u. rrn OH slier ial al die in,like!. EDWARDS

PHONE 5670 -  MULESHOE
RAY EDWARDS H O R A C E  E D W A R D SP U B L IC  S E R V IC E
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County Agents To Act As Guides For 
High Plains Field Day September 17
County Agents from the High Held d ty. WVdnes lay afternoon, 

Plains area who will b»* rour >eptomher 17 at the High Plains
guides for the second annual station of the Texa.*i Research

NEW
WALL PHONES
SAVE STEPS,
SAVI SPACE!
(Your Choice
Of Colors!)

Low-cost step saver—

a telephone in your kitchen!

S'
10 co n v e n ie n t  ! And you have a c hoice of ten lover/ 

colors to blend with your color scheme.

This attractive wall phone features utmost economy 
of wall space. Handset is cradled at the side, b o  i t  

doesn’t get knocked off. “Whisper-quiet” dial catches 
ceiling light, so it’s easy to see. And, with all its 
extra convenience, the cost is only pennies per day!

Call our Business Otlice. Tell us what additional tele
phones you’d like to have-in the kitchen, bedroom,
den or workshop. Why not do it nou’?

GENERAL TELEPHONE
America's Second la rge st  Telephone System fe*

Foundation, Halfway, will be: W. 
R. Kimbrough and William H. 
Helblg of Lamb county; L. H. 
McElroy, Lowell Richardson and 
Nathan Boardman of Lubbock 
county; and Oliie F. Liner, B. K. 
Yeates and James R. Sewell of 
Hale county. Weldon H. Jones, 
District Agent, announced their 
appointment this week.

A similar group of gui les will 
come from the Soil Conservation 
districts in the area, as announc
ed by James D. Abbott, Area 
Conservationist. T.iey are: Je
rome Beach. Plainview; Westal 
W. Fuchs, Littlefield; Aubrey 
Dalrymple, Floydada; Bill Reece, 
Lubbock a n d Abbott. Other 
guides will lie present from fert
ilizer companies including Plains
man Supply, Rowland Gordon, 
DuPont, International Chemicals 
and Red Star Fertilizer.

Chambers of Commerce in the 
area will provide hosts and reg
istrars to greet the visitors for 
the tours. Charlie Young of Plain- 
view is chairman of the host 
committee.

Assistants for parking cars 
and serving the barbeque have 
been volunteered by Halfway, 
Hale Center and Olton farm and 
civic organizations.

Speakers at the eight stops on 
the 80 minute tour will be select
ed from the Texas Research 
Foundation and the High Plains 
station staff.

Harold Hinn, chairman of the 
advisory council fur the High 
Plains station, announced this 
week that the council's fall meet
ings will be held at the First 
Baptist Church of Halfway, dur
ing the seoon i annual field day. 
The meeting is set for 3:30 p.m., 
September 17. Business will in
clude the determination of the 
1959 research program and the 
adoption of the budget to cover 
this program.

The Kress FFA Chapter lias in- 
vi'od their fathers for a Father 
a;.d Son field day tour, according 
to Leroy Saul, council member 
from Kress.

According to Dr. T. C. Long- 
necker. head of tlte station, re
plies to invitations in iicate that 
attendance will possibly exceed 
that of tlie first field day In 1957.

. •

Week’v Cotton 
Insect Report

Recent weataer conditions have 
caused cotton to harden off rap
idly. Lower night temperatures, 
with rather high day readings, 
have cat se t cotton to wilt, even 

: where molstur seemed ample. 
Heavy shedding lias occurred in 
most plantings. I .".sec; activity 

! lias decreased In a majority of

Seedlings For Wind 
Breaks Available 
For Area Farmers
Some 90,000 tree seedlings will 

bo available to West Texas land- 
owners for windbreak plantings 
in early 1959, Don Young, head, 
Forest Management department 
of the Texas Forest Service an
nounced today.

"The supply for next year’s 
plantings is limited, so those de
siring seedlings should get their 
applications in early” . Young
said.

Application blanks for ordering 
the trees are now available, up
on request, from the Director, 
Texas Forest Service, College 
Station. In addition, these order 
forms can be secured from coun
ty agents. Soil Conservation Dis
tricts, and ASC offices in the 
West Texas area.

About 50.000 red eedar, 25.000 
ponderosa pine, and 15,000 Aus
trian pine seedlings will be pro
duced for distribution by the 
Texas Forest Service and will be 
sold for Si.25 per hundred pre
paid.

Landowners in critical areas 
should establish farmstead or 

j field windbreaks to prevent wind 
j erosion of their valuable top 
: soil” , Young reported.
| The deadline for ordering seed- 
! lings will be March 1, 1959. Seed- 
j lings will be shipped about the 
first week of March, 1959, to lo- 

j cations specified on the applica
tion blanks. Information on how 

; to store and plant the seedlings 
I is available upon request.

“The orders will be filled on a 
‘first come— first served’ basis” , 

j Young added.

! fields where such wilting and 
j shedding has occurred, 
j Boll worms continued active in 
j most late planted fields and in 
' other heavily irrigated plantings. 
While medium to heavy infesta- 

j  tions were reported in some lo- 
I ealities, worms were often large, 
! indicating an earlier need f ir 
| control. Recently irrigated cotton 
j should be checked for new In- 
' fesiation.s of the ballworin. Such 
j plantings will continue attrac- 
; live to the insect as long as cot- 
1 ton remains succulent.

Cabbage loopers were present 
in many fields. Infestations were 
generally light. Aphids and 
spider mite.s occurred in fairly 
heavy infestations in parts of 
scattered fields. In sane instanc
es infesta tuns have spread suf- 
rder.tly. and in such populations 
t i warrant con'.toi.

.This will likely b? the last Cot
ton Insect Survey Report for tit’s 
season unless there is an abrupt

Higginbotham - Bartlett's
\

5
G E T

R E A D Y
MR.

F A R M E R !
Ti me To Make P l ans  For  

Harves t i ng  Y o u r  Cot t on  C r o p !
H I G G I N B O T H A M- B A R T L E T T  Has Ev e r y  

Thing You Need In Cot ton T r a i l e r s
Complete custom built Trailers 

Chassis Only or 
Beds Only

See Our Trailers On Lot Next To Dunlaps

COM PLETE LINE OF BUILDING MATERIALS 

Sherwin-Williams Paints • Wallpaper-Building Service

Higginbotham - Bartlett Lumber Co.
Phone 3510 Muleshoe

Fina Announces 
Three New Oils

American Petrofina has an
nounced three new motor oils 
that will become available t< 
motorists September 22. The an
nouncement was made by J. M 
Shea, Jr., vice-president for mar 
keting at the company’s Dallas

Elevator Operator 
Meetings Set For 

Amarillo, Perryton
Meetings in Amarillo, Septern 

ber 16-17 and Perryton, Sop;em 
her 18-19, are aimed at bringing 
grain elevator operators the 
latest available information on i 
wide range of subjects dealing 
with their business.

According to R. J. Hodge, ex 
tension agronomist, the Amarilli 
meeting will be held in the 
YMCA at 816 Van Buren Stree 
and the Perryton conference ir 
tlie Veierans Memorial Building 
Starting time for each meet in*, 
is 9 a.m.

Sponsors of the meetings ar 
the Panhandle Grain and Foer 
Dealers Association; Producer 
Grain Corporation; Perryton Equi 
ty Exchange and the Agricultur 
al Extension Service of the Tex 
as A&M College System.

Hodges lists the subjects to b 
discussed on the opening sesslo- 
of each meeting as “ 1958 Grab 
Sorghum Loan Program; Grair 
Storage Situation and Marke 
Outlook for Grain at Home an< 
Abroad.”
Subjects listed for the aftern >o: 

session of t ie first day in -’ it ’< 
"Identification and Control of In 
sects In Stored Grain; Ride 
Control; Grain Drying and Aer 
tion; Safety Around Elevato* 
with a panel summarizing th 
day’s program as tlie final urn 
ber.

Tlie firs: session, beginning e 
9 a.m., on the second rtnv w 
feature such subjects as “Cttst > 
mer Relations; C .rnmit tivati i 
in Yotir Business and G io.i Mat: 
ager leadership and its R.datio 
to Employee M irale” . Such sid 
ipets as "Whet Causes Grain 
Spoi1; Cioa (Jraln (Sanltatlo 
Hie Pure Food Laws a:i 1 P : 1 
Wheat; W iat Qua,!:\ When 
Means to Me’ will t> - discuss.* 
during the afternoon session 
:he second day. A wheat farm'* 
a baker, a order an elevator o 
••rator. :• cpr, m! chom'st an 1 ■ 
wheat breeder will make up tit 
oanel to discuss the qttali 
wheat program.

Hodges sav s tit at each stibjr 
will be handled by a well kn >w 
authority in hts fiel I. many o 
which are Panhandle grain tradi 
leaders. Other speakers are fmn 

•the ASC and Texas and Okla 
homa Extension Services.

headquarters, American Petro- ' 
fina Company of Texas.

The three new motor oils are 
Fina 10W-30 Special. Heavy Duty- 
Premium, and Shield.

“This is another step in our e f
forts to develop a complete line 
if quality Fina products” , Shea 
said. “The new oils are refined 
from the finest paraffin-base 
•rudes to rigid Fina specifica- 
ions.
“The two top grades will lie ' 

lackaged in aluminum cans on 
tn experimental basis, and ini- 
ini shipping points will In' from ; 
Htr Wichita, Kans., and Wichita 
'alls, Texas plants.

“The new ojls will he contin- 
tously tested tint! perfected to! 
neet or exceed specifications of 
he Society of Automotive Engi- j 
eer.s. American Petroleum Insti- 
ttte. and recommendations of 
utomoblle manufacturers.

LON E STAR 
AGRICU LTURE

A F RECRU ITER H ERE
Sgt. Ryan. Air Force recruiting 

’ rgeant from Clovis will tie in 
tuleshoe each Monday from 9:30 
mtil 1:30 p.m. He will be sta- 
ioned at the Selective Service of- 
Ice during his hours here each 

week.

W HAT H A PPEN ED  TO A LL  
TH O SE G R A SSH O PPERS?

The lale spring of 1958 will be 
remembered by many midwest- 
ern farmers as tlie “year tlie 
grasshoppers came” . It was the 
worst Invasion for Texas in -10 
years and the heaviest in many 
neighboring states since 1919.

Spraying of nearly 5 million
acres against tlie hoppers in 10 
states apparently prevented any 
significant damage to wheat and 
other small grain crops. Range- 
land, Idle lands and roadeldX 
were sprayed by planes and 
ground equipment in t.ie coop
erative federal-state-rancher pro
gram in all these states.

Migratory grasshoppers caused 
the major outbreaks this year. 
Weather conditions last fall and 
spring were ideal for their devel
opment, producing some freakish 
events over the West.

May. hJ fd
pers descended on ' ^

.w -

as high as 5.000 feet
Texas highway right-of-way. 

and rangeland erupted with new 
hatched hoppers '^ in m n g  
May. Quick action by the Te*.
Department of Agriculture, ^
federal government and local 
authorities resulted in some 92b- 
000 acres of land being 
to prevent damages. In addition, 
many more thousands of acres 
were sprayed bv individual land 
owners.

It is hoped that the spraying 
will keep down a possible heavy 
outbreak this fall and next 
spring. Department lnspectws 
are keeping a close check of fall 
hoppers and an egg-count survey 
will be made early in 1.959.

If another heavy infestation 
appears likely, preventive mea
sures can be planned in advance 
and once again prevent a truly 
disastrous condition which grass
hoppers are capable of creating.

m  V;>

> a , ,  ,

v : a *.

i __ _
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BOB AND PAT DUNNING’S DREAM CAR COMES TRUE 
IN PLYMOUTH’S END-OF-MODEL CLEARANCE SALE

change in tlie situation during 
the next few days. We want to 
take this opportunity to extent! 
our sincere thanks to everyone 
who had a part in gathering in
formation and publicizing these 
reports. We especially want to 
thank those who have sent in 
weekly reports and furnished us 
information relative to the cotton 
insect situation in the various 
counties. We feel that these re
ports have received very good 
publicity thrugh all mediums 
and this has been most effective 
in getting the information to 
everyone so that a very fine job 
was done in controlling c >tton 
insects this ypar.

Canny young local couple takes 
advantage of year’s lowest prices

Bob and Pal Dunning bad put oil Inly
ing a car. Budget. Wanted to see what 
would happen.

Last week as Bob. a commercial artist, 
was driving to work he noted a sign in a' 
Phmoulh dealership reading. “End-of- 
Model Clearance Sale. Lowest Prices of 
the Year.” . . . “Just.” as he says, “for the 
fun of it.” he stopped his car and went in. 
Chatted with a Plymouth salesman. 
Couldn’t hclicvp his ears.

Bob and Pat own their new Pit mouth

now— made the best deal of their lives.
loti can, too, if you hurry. This End- 

of-Model Clearance Sale w ill be on at your 
Plymouth dealer’s until the last 1958 is 
sold. All models included, and all at the 
year's lowest prices. All come equipped 
with Plymouth's luxurious Torsion-Aire 
Hide iit no extra cost. All feature sleek 
Sill er Dart Styling, Total-Contact Brakes, 
thrilling sports-car “feel.” other Plymouth 
exclusives. Engine options even include 
the breath-taking Golden Commando 1-8.

Better stop in at your Plymouth dealer's 
today. If you've been waiting to "see what 
happens" .. . it’s happening right now!

Don't miss I \\\ H EM  T. \\ I I .  h
in TV ’s neiiest and brightest musical hour

I TIE PI A MOl I I I  SHOW
every week on ABC-TV.
See TV section for time and channel.

421 MAIN ST.

uy .. . tomorrow

A R N O L D  M O R R I S  A U T O  C O .

Today 's best bin . . .  tomorrow's best trade

MULESHOE

i
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iLAZBUDDIE NEWS LETTER . . .

Football Game With 
Cooper Friday Evening

Billy Don Jones celebrated his: 
10th birthday Thursday after! 
school hours with a party in the 

fandhills. Billy is a fourth grad
er and all boys in the class were 
invited to go along and partici
pate In the fun. Mrs. Bob Jones, 
Billy’s mother, served sandwich
es, cold drinks and Spud nuts to 
the group following their play 
time.

Other mothers going along 
were Mrs. J. G. Ward and Mrs. 
E. A. Parham, and boys were, 
Terry Parham, Mike Ward, Mike 

'^linkson, Kirby Burch, Danny 
Miller, Alfred Steinbock, Timmie 
Foster, Gary Matthews, Loy Rig- 
ney, Larry Vaughan and Bobby 
Phillips. Also Johnny Jones, John 
and Paul Ward and Sammie Har
lan.

, * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Max Steinbock. 

accompanied by Troy and De- 
layne Steinbock, spent the week

end at Clouderoft, N. M.. and 
brought Mrs. Willie Steinbock 
back home, following a few 
weeks visit there with her sister 
and husband.

* * * •
Mrs. Joe Hill, from Amarillo, is 

visiting with her grandparents, 
the Paul Zahns.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Ford and 

»children, Trevor and Christy 
'spent the weekend at Boyd at the 
bedside of Ford’s father. E. T. 
Ford, Sr., who i.s seriously ill.

* * *
The Truman Gleason and E. A .. 

Parham families spent the week-'

end at Anson with their parents, 
the Y. B. Mayfields, after receiv
ing word that Mrs. Mayfield en
tered the hospital there Friday 
morning.

* *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Greg and 
Nita from Clovis, were Sunday 
evening supper guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Graef.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dowdy and 
family from Wichita Falls visit
ed Thursday in the Luther Hall 
home.

*  * *

Sunday visitors in the Joe Paul 
home were Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Howard and family from Carls
bad, N\ M„ and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack McCutche.son and boys from 
Bovina.

*  * *

LUNCH MENU 
Monday

Pork sausage and gravy.
Creamed potatoes, green beans.
Sliced beets.
Cherry cobbler, bread, milk. 

Tuesday
Pinto beans, sauer kraut.
Buttered rice, cheese sticks.
Hot rolls, butter, jelly, milk.

Wednesday
Meat balls and spaghetti.
English peas, carrot sticks.
Lime jello salad.
Bread, milk.

Thursday
Hamburger bake.
Scalloped potatoes.
Buttered carrots.
Lettuce wedges.
Sliced peaches, milk, bread.

G R A I N  T R A I L E R S  

C O T T O N  T R A I L E R S  

5 t h  W H E E L  C H A S S I S

from $295. Complete 
With Tires

CUNNINGHAM
Trailer Works

1525 E. 19th St. Lubbock, Texas
Phono PO 3-3750 or PO 5-7206

Friday
Salmon loaf, buttered spinach.
Corn, sliced tomatoes.
Pink apples.
Hot rolls, butter, milk.
Ice cream.

* *  *

Sunday visitors in the Bill Lan- 
j caster home were Mr. and Mrs. . 
! Doug Wilson from Slaton, Mr.
[ and Mrs. Charles Compton. Lub- 
: book, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Atchin- 
| son, Y. L., Mr. and Mrs. Chester | 
Wilson and Joyce Shafer, Mule- 
shoe.

• • •
Mrs. Dee Brown has been stay- ! 

ing in Hereford off and on this 
past week with her father. W. G. 
Harris. Harris had major surgery 
last Wednesday and is recuperat
ing nicely.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kimbrough ! 

attended a District Young Peo
ples meeting in Lamesa Sunday 
Bob represented the Main Street 
Baptist church of Muleshoe on 
the program.

* * *
Lazbuddie Plays Cooper

The ball game will be called 
here Friday evening at 8 p.m.. 
with Cooper as the visiting team.

* * *
Clay Family Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clay attend- j 
j ed a Clay family reunion in ' 
Wellington last Monday. Clay’s 
sister. Mrs. Ernest Tyler from 

j Ixis Banos, Calif., rame home 
| with them for a few days visit.
I On Friday night the two other 
! sisters spent the night wi’h 
I them. Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Arnol i. 
Rellview. N. M., and Mr. and Mrs 
G. W. Rurdine. Melrose. N. M

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Borney Flovd. 

Kay Ann Smith and Mr. and Mrs 
Junior Stout from Plainview 
snent the weekend at Ruidoso
N. M.. and attended the races.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wright j 

were exneeted home hv t»>e 
middle of the week after a visit 

jto Frederiek. Okla.. with rela- 
j lives.
I • * •

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zahn at
tended the wedding of Doris 
I’onis to Don Zeigier, Sunday at 
•he Mayfield Baptist church. The 
Mayfield church is wpst and 
north of Hale Center, and Doris 
is the daughter of the pastor 
there.

* * *
Miss Patsy Cox left Sunday for 

j Lubbock, where she will attend 
i Draughon’s Business College.
, She was accompanied by her pa- 
i rents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cox, 
j Leroy Cox and Derrell Jennings.

*  *  *

| Weekend guests,with Mr. and I 
Mrs. W. G. Harlan and family 

| were Mr. and Mrs. Cary Moore |
j from Wichita Falls.

* * *
! Miss Jimmie Carpenter left 
' last Monday for Vega, where she

I Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lesly 
j and Steve from Dallas, spent the 
weekend with his uncle, the T. 

! O. Lesly family. They also visit- 
j ed their parents in Farwell and 
Lariat while here.

CO-OP QUEEN —  Marilyn Knudsen of Daevang, Wharton 
County, receives crown of 1958 Miss Rural Electrification of 
Texas from the '57 Miss - Sydney Slack of Perryton. Miss Knud
sen was cnoson from nine finalists during the statewide Texas 
Electric Cooperatives, Inc., annual meeting in Lubbock August 
28-29. The haiel-eyed brunette is the daughter of Mr..and Mrs. 
Henry Knudsen. She's 5'-4", weighs 121. She will be Texas entry 
in the national Miss Rural Electrification competitions in Wash
ington, D. C., in February, 1959.
will teach Home Ec. in the pub
lic .school.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Porter and 

Ted, from Floydada, were week
end visitors in the home of her 
brother the Pete Minims family 
and otiier relatives.

• • •
Sunday evening visitors in the 

Ralph Cox home were the Marvin 
Hamricks from Farwell.

* A *
Mr. an I Mrs. Owen Broyles re

turned last Wednesday from a 
weeks vacation trip through New

: Mexico and Colorado. They spent 
.some time at Estes Park. Denver, 
Pikes Peak and did some fishing 

| at Colorado Spring.9. They also 
visited with friends at Yampa, 
Colo., and visitc 1 briefly in Du
rango with the Holt brothers, 
who are former residents of 
Muleshoe.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Minims 

visited relatives in Ralls over the 
weekend.

• *  *

The Dee Chitwood family spent 
the weekend at Conchas Lake.

Johnny Gammon left last week 
and Jim Roy Daniels left Sunday 
for Stillwater, Okla., to enter 
Oklahoma State University is 
sophomorps.

*  *  *

Mary Hartsell left Sunday for 
Portales, where she enrolled a.s a 
freshman at ENMU.

*  * *

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Haynes and 
boys from Dumas visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hink- 
son and family.

« » •
Family Reunion

A family reunion was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ancel 
Ashford for tier family Sunday. 
Dinner was served picnic style 
under the trees on the iawn of 
the Ashford home. Others attend 
ing were Mrs. F. L. Wenner, 
Muleshoe; Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Merriott of Dalhart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delter Wenner, Mr. and Mrs. Roa- 
ford Wenner and LaRita, Ralph

Wenner of San Diego. Calif.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Wenner, Donald 
and Shirley, of Hub, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Merriott, Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie D. Merriott and 
Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Waters 
and Cecelia from Canyon, and 
Ranald, Linda and Leaiol Ray 
Ashford.

* * *
Don Schumann left on Thurs

day for a weeks visit with rela
tives in San Diego. Calif.

* A *
Mrs. John Gammon visited her 

mother, Mrs. W. P. Jennings in 
Lubbock Wednesday.• * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Pendergrass 
attended to business and visited 
in Meadow, Thursday.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Chitwood, 

Sr., are back at home now for the 
winter, having spent the summer 
months on their farm at Wichita 
Falls.

*  *  *

Keith Hinkson and Alvin Wood- 
ington from Cairo, Neb., spent 
last week visiting in the Frank 
Hinkson home.
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Civil Service Has 
job Openings For 

Transport Clerks

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Foster and 
boys from Amarillo vLsItel Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Tice Hugg 
and Clifford.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Merriott 

from Dalhart ami Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Merriott, Lubbock, who 
were here for the Wenner re
union- Sunday, spent Saturday 
night with their son and brother, 
the Lonnie I). Merriotts.

* * *
Mrs. Lou Isbell from Cordell, 

and her son, Mr. S. T. Isbell from 
Hinton, Okla., visited one day 
last week with granddaughter 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Buck
Crlm and Doyle.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mason, Jan 

and Brenda spent the weekend 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Ady at Burkburnett. On Satur
day the Masons and Adys all 
spent the day at Klckapoo Lake 
fishing.

*  *  *

Mrs. Oma Sigman from Can- 
ony, visited last week in the 
home of her daughter, the Leon 
Smiths.

* * *
On an extended visit with his

aughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
mm mm mmmmmmrnmmmmmmmmmmmmm

The U S. Civil Service corn
mission announces exarolnaHbns 
for Postal Transportation Ciejt 
at $2.00 to $2.12 per hour for em
ployment in terminals, alrpor 
mail facilities, railway and hig 
wav post offices, transfer offices 
and other postal transportation 
service facilities in Texas, Okla
homa, Louisiana and Arkansas.

Apply at the post office for ap
plication forms or for informa
tion as to where they may be ob
tained or obtain them from the 
New Orleans Branch Office, 1612 
Masonic Temple Building, 333 bt. 
Charles Ave., New Orleans, La.; 
or from the Regional Director, 
Eighth U. S. Civil Service Re
gion, 1114 Commerce St., Dallas, 
Texas.

Crim, is Mr. T. A. McQuary from
Plainview.
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B i n d e r  T w i n e
T o p  Q u a l i t y  

P r i c e d  R i g h t

Visit with us before you buy

T e x a s  S e s a m e  G r o w e r s
North Side Santa Fe Tracks 

Phone 8110 Muleshoe

GINNING IS OUR BUSINESS
WE OFFER YOU

Faster Service - Better Grades

NEW EQUIPM ENT
RECENTLY INSTALLED

HIGHEST QUALITY GINNING
A T  T H E

FAIRVIEW GIN
Located 10 Miles Southeast of Muleshoe 

DOYLE BACCUS OWNERS TOM KING, JR.
Phone WH 6-2418

Hale Center, Tex., Man Reports—

“ $7.34 invested in ammonia 
netted $40.56 in wheat”
W. H. Jackson, successful High Plains farmer, says: "Phillips 
66 ammonia proved to me it can help me make more money, 
flic irrigated wheat I fertilised with Phillips 66 Agricultural 
Ammonia gave me a 25 bushel-per-acre increase over an un
fertilized check plot. This netted me S40.56 per acre.”

Oilier successful Southwestern farmers use Phillips 66 am
monia to give them higher grain yields . . .  and more profitable 
grazing. The 82% nitrogen in Phillips 66 Agricultural Am
monia gives young wheat a fast start, supplies plenty of lush, 
protein-rich forage that puts on more beef at less cost per 
pound.

Many of these farmers plow down Phillips 66 ammonia in 
the fail on maize land. They know that the 82% nitrogen helps 
decompose crop residue, to provide extra plant food and make 
the soil more productive. Remember, Phillips 66 ammonia 
gives you more nitrogen per dollar than any other form of 
fertilizer—a full 82%.

Order Your Supply Of Phillips 66 
Agricultural Ammonia Today!

WESTERN FERTILIZER CO.
Phone 2560, Muleshoe, Texas

WESTERN FERTILIZER CO.
Lazbuddie, Texas

WINDERS FERTILIZER CO
Phone 4171, Earth, Texas

M r . F a r m e r . . .
We Are Ready To Handle 

Your

GRAIN SORGHUM
With A

P R O M P T  H A N D L I N G  S E R V I C E
And O ffer

A D E Q U A T E  S T O R A G E  S P A C E

For All Your Groin

We will Buy or 
Store your Grain

FEDERALLY BONDED
FOR YOUR PROTECTION

We want to thank everyone for their past patronage and assure them we will 
continue to give the same type of honest, efficient and fast service

COME IN TO SEE US

Muleshoe Elevator Co.
Phone 5850

Wby Johnson,
Sudan Hiway

Muleshoe
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Three Way 
News

by Mrs. Frank Griffith

Miss Nan Johnson, daughter 
of .Mir. and Mrs. Baker Johnson 
of Goodland, represented Bailey 
county in the District Farm liu 
reau Queen contest at Lubbock 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. (.:. MeCcivey 
and Gayle spent the weekend 
at Lubbock visiting relatives.

* * ♦
Howard Pollard will enroll a! 

Texas Tech this fall as a Junior 
He has been a student at KNMl 
the past two years.

* * *
Paula Griffith moved to Por- 

tales this week, where she will 
enter ENMU as a junior.

* * *
Bonnie Battens left for Plain 

view Thursday to enroll at Wav- 
land College. Miss Battens re
ceived an honor scholarship from I 
the college. She is a 195S honor | 
graduate of Three Way high | 
school.

Ready Fr Harvest
Farmers are harvesting the 

grain sorghums. The cotton gins' 
over the community are prepared 
to begin the ginning season. Dry 
land cotton is opening rapidly; 
due to the dry August weather.

* *  *

Visiting in the O. A. Warren 
home recently were their daugh
ter and husband. A 2c and Mrs. 
Gary Bailey of Clovis, and a bro
ther. R. M. Warren of Dimmltt.

* * *

Kathy Knox of Hereford, is 
spending tills week with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. :  
Frank Knox, to celebrate iter 
birthday

. . .
Surprise Party

A surprise birthday party hon
oring Mrs. Alex Daricek was 
kivrn in her homo Simdav after
noon. Hstessrs were Mmes. Mor
ris Gant, Carrie Huff. Paul Pow
ell and Gone Roberson. Rof’-esh 
monts were served to about in 
pnes's. Guests fom  Odessa. 
Morton, and Three Way attended 
the celebration

A 4> *
Janice balmier left for Denton 

last week whore she will enroll 
as a freshman at college.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Batteas 
and children visited the Truitt
Smiths at Hale Center.

• * *

School Opens With Assembly
Charles Bowen, principal of 

high school, opened the 1939-59 
school year at Three Way Mon
day morning with a general as
sembly of students, teachers and 
parents. Rev. Wayne Reid, min
ister of the Three Way Metho
dist Church read the invocation.

The cheer leaders lead tlte 
audience in singing the school 
song. Bowen led the student bod> 
in a yell for the football game 
against Cotton Center Frida} 
evening.

Supt. Sims introduced the 
teachers and announced tlia 
each student will be given a 
physical examination and a re
port will be sent to the parents. 
The doctor is expected to be at 
the school within the next few 
weeks.

October 1 each student will 
rake an apti'ude test. Parents arc 
asked to come to the school to 
got the results of their child’s 
lUtcoine on the test.

Lunches arc 30c this year.
Mr. Leon Jones, agriculture in

structor. announced that letters 
to parents will be sent out soon, 
giving the agriculture schol pro 
gram of the year.

Floyd Richardson, school cus
todian, was introduced by Mr. 
Bowen.

* • «
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

The football schedule fee the 
Three Way Eagles is as fol
lows:
Sept. 12—Cotton Center, there.
Sept. 19— Bula, there.
Sept. 26—Open Date.
Oct. 3—Spade, here.
Oct. 10—Nazareth, here.
Oct. 17—Cotton Center, here.
Oct. 24—Bula, here.
Oct. 31—Open Date.
Nov. 7—Spade, here.
Nov. 14—Nazareth, there.

Enochs News 
Events

by Mrs. J. J. Brockman

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Braekman 
and Jewellcnc spent from Taurs- 
day until Sunday in Wichita, 
Kans., visiting her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Wall.

BROTHER AND SISTER ARE 
REUNITED AFTER 32 YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Garman. 
>f Fort Smith, Ark., were hen 
' ist week for a visit witii the 
Bert Seales. Mr. Garman is a 
brother of Mrs. Settles, and the 
'wo had not seen each other in 
32 years.

The Garman0 went from here 
to California to visit a son and
ills family.

/V •>. .

Mrs. Dutch Cash ana Ruby 
went to Portales, N. M„ Thursday 
visiting Mr. anti Mrs. Dudley ( 
Cash and Denny. The Dudlej | 
Cashs moved to Las Cruces, N. 
M.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. E Id Autry and ( 

ton Gene and grandson Dennis i 
Purney went to Burkburnett over! 
t h e weekend, bringing Mrs. J 
Autry’s father, G. W. Willhoit 
home with them.

• *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Turney and 
family and Graeie Altman spent J 
the weekend at Clovis, N. M., ! 
vith Mrs. Turney's sister and . 
family, Mr. and Mrs. ack Jack- 
son.

* * •
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Prici and ! 

family returned Thursdn’y gh: i 
'Tom a visit to Camp <"•■ ffeo. 
Ark., visiting their sin ll.'i'h,
who is in the Army there.

* * *
Miss Peggy Fowler and a girl 

friend spent the weekend event- 
; ly with her parents, Mr. ;; cl Mrs 
, Doyle Fowler.
I

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tunnell visit- 
! ed in the Doyle Fowler home 
Sunday rrght.

*  v  *

Mrs. II. H. Snow went to East- 
i land over the weekend visiting ! 
, ber father. R. A. Parker, and brn- 
' titer, R. L. Parker of Portland. I 
Maine.

* + *
Mrs. Dutch Cash was hostess; 

to a products party Friday even
ing. Mrs. G. It. Newman was 
lucky lady for tlie party. Sand
wiches and tea was served to 
Mmes. G. R. Newman. Davis. R. 
P. McCall, Tube Hallford, and 
hostess. Mrs. 11. 11. Snow was 
demonstrator.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Sn’.tker arc 
fhe proud parents of a baby hoy. 
Born Sa'urday morning ’n West 
'Mains Hospital in Mulodioe. He 
weighed S lbs.. 1 oz.

* * *

Mrs. Joe Spook is doing a well 
is can bp expected after surgery 
'ast week in Muloshoo Hospital. J

Mrs. E. N. McCall and Mrs. 
Robert George are on tlte sick 
'ist this week.

done this when the Texas Legis
lature has been as strong as, if 
not stronger than any oilier slate 
legislature in insisting upon the 
principle of states rights.

What tlie law would have pro 
vided is very simple: When a 
state law wasfnot in direct con
flict with a federal law, the stale 
law or ruling would stand, as the 
United States Constitution stated 
that it should in the beginning. 
However, since these two sena
tors of ours voted against up
holding the constitution .specifi
cally, the United S'ates Su
preme (?) Court can, as it has 
recently demonstrated quite of
ten, overrule the state supreme 
courts and reverse their deci
sions.

T iat means that if Texans 
don’t want a man who has been

a Communist to practice law In |
the state, The U. S. Court can give | 
mm permission and Texans must,
let him try eases in the state at j
will. This, of course, is just one | 
of the implications Involved. It 
also, among many other things 
mean tiiat the Texas Right to 
Work Law is still subject to the 
whims of Ihe U. S. Supreme 
Court.

Well, wc tried again to have a 
district winner in the Farm Bu- 

I reau queen contests. E v e n  
though she didn't win. our court 

j iy queen. Miss Mary Ann Stacy, 
did a very fine job of participat 
ing last week in Lubbock. Tile 
decision is always left to the 
judges, and we have to accept it. 
Mary Ann, queen for 1958-59 in 
Parmer county, will appear on 
various occasions throughout the

next year as your representative.
The tenth annual Farm Bureau 

convention will be held in the 
Hub community building on Oc
tober 6 at eight o’clock. Further 
announcements regarding the 
meeting will be made soon. 
Please make plans to attend.

CONSIDER THIS: As a bird 
by wandering. as the swallow 
by flying, so the curse fault
less shall not come.

—Proverbs 26:2.

Lunchroom Menu
The menu for Muleslioe school 

lunchrooms for the week begin
ning September 15 is as follows. 
All meals include milk.

MONDAY 
Swedish meatballs.

Whole kerne! corn.
Tossed salad, hot rolls, butter. 
Strawberry and banana fiui 

cup.
TUESDAY

Shepherd beef pie. jelio salad. 
Broccoli with cheese sauce. 
White bread and butter. 
Frosted raisin spice cake.

WEDNESDAY 
Oven fried veal cutlets.
Brown gravy, lima beans. 
Cabbage slaw with bell pep 

pets.
White bread, butter.
Cranberry dessert.

THURSDAY
Italian meat sauce on rice. 
Parsley buttered potatoes. 
Sliced tomatoes and lettuce. 
Brownie pudding, bread, butter 

FRIDAY
Macaroni and cheese.

Green peas boiled egC
Fresh spinach and bon jf

sa lad .
Co rnb read , butter.
Cocoanut cookies.

RECENT GUESTS OF THE 
| CECIL DAVISES

j Recent guests of Mr- |̂,.s

wife Mr. and Mrs. G- T. Gue y  
Mr uni Mrs. Elza Foagle.h 
Litilefleld; Mr and Mrs- Wayrie 
Marlow. Mrs. M. E. Finley. • 

l E. L. King. Mr. and Mrs. B a y  Ed 
wards, and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Davis, all of Muleshoe.

They report that a A ineh ra n 
fell at their home, southeas o 
Muleshoe during Sunday after- 
n ion and was very welcome.

1W0-C0AT PAINTING
THE 

RIGHT 
WAV

BPS FIRST COATFR
Prim as and S t a l l  at th« 
lame lima. Rtmarkabla hid
ing, smooth uni
form finish. Easy 
to Apply.

TOPAZ NT 
/O U R  

H O U SE

BPS noose RRIMT
Gives extra years of paint 
beauty and protection for 
your house.

Best Paint Sold

HEATHINGTON LUMBER CO.
PHONE 7970 MULESHOE

Parm er Counfv 
Farm Bure'Hi Hews

By Raymond Euler

We regret to report that our U. 
S. Senators Lyndon B. Johnson 
and Ralph Yarborough voted 
AGAINST the State Rights Bill 
that passed tie  House with a 
good margin . . . and either of 
these Texans could have voted 
for it and it would have become 
law. It is difficult for us to un
derstand how these men could 
with anv consciousness have

/ M r
Your Dollars 

W ork O vertim e

A T  H O M E !
They help poy on toxes, sup
port our churches ond schools 
. . . moke our community a 

better ploce in which to live and do business. But the 
dollar you spend out of town helps no one.
Boost your community by buying and banking at home.
It pays dividends in prosperity for all.

BUY AND BANK IN MULESHOE!
2Vz ° o Interest Paid on Savings Accounts 

3°o Interest Paid on Certificates of Deposit For One Year 
At The

MULESHOE STATE BANK
Member FDIC

WEEK DAY RADIO PROGR 
6:00 a. tn. — Sign Oti
6:15 a. m. ___  Weather amry.
6:30 a. m. — News & weather 
6:45 a. m. —  Trading Pnst 
7:00 a. m. — Mulebani Melodies 
7:15 a. m. — Tex. & World news 
7:30 am . — Western Music 
7:45 a. m. — Sports Cast 
8:00 a. m. Public Service Piogrnm 
8:05 a. m. — Coffee Time Music 
8:30 a. m. — Headline News 
8:35 a. m, — Breakfast Music 
8:55 a. m. — Morning Devotions 
8:00 a. m. — More Coffee Music 
9:30 a. m. — Headline News 
9:35 a. m. —  Music con't 
9:45 a. m. — Church of Christ 
9:55 a m. — Opening Cotton Mkt. 
10:00 a. m. — Muletrain Newa 
10:20 a. m. — Music - Memories

AMS OF K M U L MULESHOE
10 45 a. m. - Public Service 
11:00 a. m. — Rhythm - Blues 
1130 a. m. — Headline News
11 35 a m. — Dixieland Music 
17 00.13:15—Molest, .r. Mate Bar r
Present* The 12 o'clock Newa 

12.13 p. m. — Gospel Music 
12:30 p. m. — Farm Program 
12:45 p. m. — Muletrain News 
1:00 p. m. — Easy Listening 
1:45 p. m. — r  S Program 
2.00 p. m. — Pop - Western Music
3:00 p. m.---Headline News
3:05 p. m. — Music Con't 
4:00 p. m. — Teen Time Parade 
5:00 p. m. — Dixieland Jazz 
5:30 p m. — News 
5:35 p. m. — Twilight Music 

•TiU Sign Off

Alcoa < Standard is ths pip* you 
need if jour watering problems sub
ject your Irrigation equipment to 
nntisual strains. Alcoa Standard s 
built-in dent resistance, full-thick
ness walls and ability to take high 
pumping pressures enable It to stand 
np under even the most rugged 
treatment.
Wheel moves put extreme stress on 
aluminum pipe. Alcoa Standard will 
deliver full sen ice under properly 
designed wheel moves.
Itinerant labor seldom handles pipe 
carefully. Alcoa Standard's extra 
dent resistance pays 08 when your 
pipe Is treated roughly.
Long-haul pumping subjects pipe to 

| high prsssuies. Alcoa Standard can 
taka 'em .. • even the most severe 
ones.
Check with 04 for t complete line 
of quality irrigation equipment 
backed by quality engineering, 

■wi lr«f m Mrs «• Jinr-ve nut

Brown Supply Co.
Friona Hwy Phone 2700

ms**

■Mi

Beautiful Pinch Pleated
READY MADE

DRAPES

1 1 1

•  Modern Patterns
•  Floral Patterns
•  47" wide, 84" long

Superbly tailored in every de
tail to -compare with more ex
pensive drapes. High quality 
acetate texture dobby weave 
fabric with beautiful printed 
modem or floral designs. Pinch 
pleated ready to hang Grand 
assortment of the mobt popular 
colors. Plan now not to miss this 
exciting drapery value.

Jumbo Size 24" x 36'

THROW RUGS
Sale Priced

“*e.-

H ere  is h ig h  q u a l ity  a t  o 
low , low p r ice  C u t  p ile  
tw ee d  a c e ta te  a n d  co tto n  
w ith  a l l  a ro u n d  fr in g e  or 
lo v e ly  sc u lp tu re d  d es ig n  
w ith  fr in g e d  en d s . In  c  
c o lle c t io n  o f th e  n ew est 
decor co lo rs . Ju m b o  s iz e  
2 fe e t bv 3 fe e t . W e  u rg e 
yo u  to  see  th e se , yo u  II 
w o n t s e v e ra l.

/  / X  /  X  / V •*,

X  Beautify Your Bathroom

4  P IEC E

BATH SET

V

Beautiful, richly tufted chenille 4 piece
sets in Solid Colors. Stripes or Solid col
ors with lurex. Styled ond deloiled to 
look so much more expensive. Fringe 
trimmed. Choose from a grand array of 
colors to match ony combination. Thrifty 
pri- *

*v
\  V.'V **

NEW
DECOR

COLORS

Soft "Cello-Cloud" Filled

PILLOWS

W h ite  c le a n  ce llo -c lo u d  t ille d  tot 
so ftne an d  e x tra  co m fo rt. C u t 
s ize  I 8 in ches by 25  in ches, co v
ered w ith  b e a u t ifu l french  crepe in
love ly  f l o r a l  d e 
signs. In d iv id u a lly  A B

packed  in po lyeth- V |
e lene  bag. T ru ly  a 
va lu e  a n y  home- 
m ake r w ill  w an t to 
ta k e  ad van tag e  o f.
F a vo rite  co lors.

Size 16" x 29" Printed

Kitchen Towels

53s /

A delightful aid for the dish-doer. 
Soft, absorbent terrycloth towels in 
five different multi-colored d e 
signs. Fringed ends. First quality. 
Buy tor yourself, buy tor gifts. 
Truly a vofue at this special sale 
price.

3 $1
Washable Corduroy 

Decorative

PILLOWS

Adds color to anv room. Washable 
corduroy, big 12 inch s iz e  in 
round or square designs or 14 
inch knife edge with center but
ton. Choose from 
on assortment of 
the most wanted  
colors.

ONLY

Big, Thirsty "CANNON

TOWELS

2 <«$1
Big, he-man size, extra soft ond 
abvorbont Choose trom so lids, 
stripes or plaids in oil of the most 
wonted colors ond combinations. 
Famous Cannon quality. Thrifty 
Anthony priced.

i i

Created Especially for Anthony's
B EA U TIFU L RA YO N

B0 U C LE P A N E L S
With

LU REX
•  41" Wide, 81" long
•  Ready to hong

Designed ond created especial
ly tor our Home Furnishing*: 
Sale Rich naturol color of high 
quality royon boucle high-light
ed with lurex thread to moke 
it o thing of beouty. You must 
see these, truly on unbelievobfe 
value at this terrifically low 
price. Large 41" x 81",

t

100% Virgin Nylon

THROW RUGS

V

Deep Plush Pile

X Elegant in every 
beautiful 100%  
deep plush pile 
extra we ar ab le ,  
able quick drying. Llm<, 
Plain or raised border de
sign in the most exquisite 
decorator colors. We urge 
you to compare quality, 
compare price.

detail, 
nyl on  

thot is 
wosh- 
Either

Lovely Cotton or Viscose

C H EN ILLE

BATH SETS
Choose from favefy styles. Wonderful assortment of colors 1 8 " ,a  1 -  
mot with roller-coated non-skid back. Matching lid cover k l h l v M  .  
chenille in cotton or viscose thot will odd beouty t o  nnv h^«.tU<,ed 
Don't miss t+us special purchase value, ^  *° on* bathroom.

SALE

-K L i. -a

We urge you to see 
the many, man y 
other unodvertised 
home f urni shi ng  
values whi le on 
your shopping lour 
o f  Anthony's.

l


